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"To strive, to seek, to find, and not to yield." 
-from "U(\'Jses" bJ uf/Jred, .l:ordJen,~1·so11. 
T O Miss Anna I. Mahler, in recognition 
of more than twenty years of se rvice 
to Central and in thanks for the help she has 
rendered us, we, the Senior Class of June, 
nineteen hundred and thirty four do dedi-
cate this volume. 
Tribute 
To Miss Rebekah Cohen goes our un-
dying thanks for her supervision of our class 
business. 
T o Mr. Ernest F. Hawke we wish to 
express our gratitud e for his capable direction 
of our group singing. 
'l' IIE \\'AH.HIOH 
'The Faculty> 
T Jl E \V A H H. I O I{ 
Class Poem 
The ancient ,eereu 1toop1 and gaze, deep 
Into the cry,tal globe 10 limpid clear 
And read, with piercing eyes ne'er closed in sleep 
Our past and future deed, reflected there. 
Doe, e'er ,he weep! 
Light• and dim 1hadow, dance within that 1phere 
Of fortune', charmed realm. Each 1hadow goe, 
In seeming unconcern; yet no mere 
Game i, thia. but life, the prophet knows. 
Does e'er she fear ! 
Our record here at Central We have tried 
To leave unblemished for her candid gaze: 
All task, well done; no 1ingle blot to hide 
The memory of these happy golden day,. 
Show, ,he no pride! 
May honor and glory linger all the while 
Around the curue, of fate. But may the name 
Of the Clau of '34 traverse th' alloted mile 
With many liues well liued, it, bid for fame. 
Then will ,he ,mile. 




C E,~:::1~:\~·:c!11t~~\1~-~~-!~~i~~8ci~~1,:'!1: ;~~~ 
honor; und School, scholarship. Scholurship is 
u term wllieh it is well to define. Instead of 
diseussi,m of sl'holnrs. the men in whom 11cholur-
ship is embodied. 
What. thl'II. iR the nature o[ the trUl' scholarT 
I le is a mun who hns an eagerness und a desire 
to learn. who is by nnture curious and inquir-
ing and whose mind is ever nli,·e. fresh. and 
ready to grnsp ,ww ideas. Woodrow Wilson nnd 
Thomas Alvu 1;;dison were both scholars. Th..: 
former had training and instruction; the latter 
was denied the privilege of formal schooling: thr 
one had bnl'kµrouwl. position, encoumg-l•ml'nt; 
the other was u poor l>o:,· with only his will to 
!-timulatc and to encournge him·. yet both pvS-
Sl'SSCd thnt interest, that curiosity. tJ1al cnthusi-
1111111 for \earninµ which l'hn rncterize the trtll' 
r.cholor. 
The scholar is persistent and unafraid in rhc 
pursui1 of his Mtudies nnd bc\iefs. Socrates, 
first among Greek scholars, was condemned to 
die for teaching his belief~ to lhe youths of his 
country. A [earlcss und valinnt mun, he> re-
fused lo take advnntuge of an eseape from prison 
plnnned by his [ric11 ds und s1wnt his last <lays 
calmly teaching nnd converSing with his stu-
dents. 'l'here nrc numerous examvlcs of other 
such men. Spn\lnnznni, Ross, and Pasteur, all 
great scientists. jeopurdizcd their own lives thnt 
future gencrutionf,l, mii;tht 1w hrnlthier and hr1H'r 
happier. 
That "Studies may serve for delight, for 
ornament, and for ability was suggcst<'d h)' 
Francis Bacon three hundred years ago, und it 
seems to me that the scholar is the man who 
combines all three purposes. E,·er heedful thnt 
no one purpm1e outweighs the other; the schola r 
studjes for delighht and fo r ability: the ornn• 
ment follows of its own accord. 
There is u tendency to think o[ the scholar 
u8 a man, who, in a dark and musty room, obli -
vious of the outside world, pores over his books 
from late at night until curly d·1wn for the 
mere pleasure o[ studying and leurning, This 
man is a scholar of a type, but too often he is 
u Af'lf-indulgent individunl who studies for his 
own delight rather than fol' the two-fold pur-
pose of gaining uml of usiug for th(' l,('ndit of 
others what he hns nequired. 
Toda:,- 1111111,· peopl(' guin some superficial 
knowledge nnd so-enlled eduention which. will 
enable them to appear lenrn<'d nnd intelligent 
before their f1 iemb. T!l('st' n:(• not 11('holars: 
1\ s usloumliuf.! us tlw sl11h·rtwnt mar ~l•i•m. it 
is true that it i11 u<: had to s;udy sold:,- [or abilit:,· 
us it is to iiludy tnt'l'('iy for dclii?ht or for orna-
mcnt. 
Many pupils slut.I:,- only the tcclmieal phn<ir,; 
of their subject,;. \11 the eontl'nt or cult uni\ snb-
jeets suc h ns l~ni,:-lish, foreign langungt>s, histo•·y, 
mnthenrntics, and science, the:,' study only tlw 
rundnmentnl fnel<i. In English tlic•y learn grnm-
mar, punctuation , und sentence slrt1etur-• Hlnn,· 
Thc<ie phases of English, it is ti·m·. nr1• ,•s•R•11tial , 
for a full underst1111ding of gr<'l!I lilt·rntun•, but 
wheu studied alone, they [ail to i:rivc the pupil 
tlrnt apprccintion for beauty nnil tha: 111si~ht 
iuto the nobilitr of literature whil'~ a broad"r 
and fuller study of English sho11IJ brin~. To-
day we 1'('nli1.c the ,·iilue or the utilitarian in 
l'<lucatio1t--se1,•inl{, cooking, nrnrnwl training, 
and the conuncrcinl branches. We also renliu, 
however, that, with the utilitarian, as with the 
eulturnl. subjeets a person must have u haek-
grouud or general training and knowledge if he 
is to become succl'Ssful in the business world 
and if he is to lead n full, rich life, 
Now, in keeping with the idea that this is 
both n g raduation and a eommencement. both 
an ending fllld II bel{inniug, let us i1wert the 
J.,atin ph rnse, ".\ vc ntc1ue vale," '' llail nnd 
farewell," and say instead. "Ynll' atquc nve. ,. 
'·Farewell und Juiil:' ' " \.all•," I.K'('ause, in spill' 
of all that we mn~• say. there is n <'<'rtain cll•-
ment of farewell in ('Very parting: ·'.A,·e'' be-
cause we Judi tlh' fri<'ndships which we hnvl.' 
made, the ties which bind each und every onl.' 
of us to Centrnl ll il{h Sehool; and in the pn 88 ... 
ing years our thoughts wil span time nnd spnc~ 
in nffectionnte greetings und iiood wishes. 
FAl\1NTE MAE SCHWAB 
l~n1Uh·:,- Boud 
-lnm• l:krg-mun 
1-;Ji1rnhl'th I lood 
SHr11h ll olmau 
.J arn1'>! \\"atson. Yif'<'-pr<""S. 
1' ll E W .\ H H I O ll 
.\/':]) ('l,.\:-i8 IL\ Y OJ,'J,'IC'EHS 
.lt•an l•'ield. see. 
.\IIJert Hicke~•, JH'-'i<. 
.\ ddi<• Youn!(, tri•s. 
\\.Hl'l"{'ll Pl'l'Witt 
~l n1·:,· .\ rm Hnmsl'~-
Dorothy Hobcrls 
Bes.'! G11rn1'Wl·ll 
Bula 0. Lf'e 
Albf'rt Fink 
~tirn lf'y ll olmnu 




,Just whllt dot'>I honor 11 w1111 to :mu ~ Doc-. But bnck lo the honor of an individunl. Few 
it (•ounott• only 1111 nhsl rn<·t noun: a \'H![Ut· . in- of u.'<. will IHI\'(' the privilegl' of din>etly d<•-
d('finit(' sornethiniz~ lloes the nwntion of the 1erminiug 1)1(' honor of n nntion but nil h,we the 
word '·honor" eimse ouly slrnJ011y Yi.,ions of 11wnns of dN'iding whether our livl'S will he 
knig-hts in shining nrnior or of (l1'(ll'gr Wash- honoraOle. We hnw hud mnnifold opportunitit>s 
ini,tlon, tlw J;'a1her of our Country. to fln:,;h a- 10 bt• hon<'SI or dishonl.'SI, honorable or dishonor-
rross tlw memoryT If so, it is to .''OU thnt I ub](', in out· school lifl'. Were you the one thnt. 
nm siwuking. It is you that I ehul11•11.rt' to rf'll<'h .. o ea:-ually gllme('d O\'Cr the shoulder or .\·our 
011 1 und t'<'lllO\'<' thr wol'd, ''honor'' from its r!nAAm11teduring1hathistorJ·exumination 1 l fn 
dust.,· nieh(' aml let it adol'n your d11il.\' 1rnth. 111nrs.hal or monitor, w('t-e you the one that diJn ·1 
i,rive a tieht 1.>t'<'nUS(' the hoy smokiu1,t wns you 1 
1,'irst IN us lil'firH' the word "IH)nor... In frnternity brolhl•r or friend T Dod you teur up 
ils trU('st senst' it is the perfretion of nll ,·ii·- n ticket for the same rN1so11 ~ ~om('hOdJ' did. 
11ws. It is no hom'sly, but murl• than horws!y; \\'11~ it you! 
110\ patriotis111. but hoi·c tlwn patriotism; not 
fidclity out more than fid('lity. l ndccd. it To be surc. to li\·e nn honorabll' lift' is not 
mi1d1t bc said thnt to deJ'in it is to limit it!'! 
trLh' sil!nifiennee. To me, howen-1·, honor ifl 
tlH' C'OUSLUlllllUW deC\' IOpment of ehnrackr .. \ n 
honoriible nrnn is onc who has completely sub-
dued his mak1·ial and physienl desirr-; to llw 
divi1w fires of idl•ali1-1m. 
llonor is 1101 confin"d to indh·iduuls. 'l'her,• 
is th" honor of states 1111d the honor of nnlions. 
'l'hf' l 'nitcd l:::itntes, fo 1• instance IJefo rc her dt•-
1•lurntion of war iigainst ~pnin iu 1898, pledgL'<I 
thnt she would 11cve1· take Cubn .• \fter tliis wur 
1he l"nitcd Stall•s officers wert' in eomm1111d of 
nil important politieiil oficers on the ishmd. 
With praetie11lly no effort at all, we ('Ou ld Juwe 
t1lllll'Xt•d (.'ubn. Hut in II frw years, to the sur-
prise uf l•:uropenn 1w1ions 1111xiously wutehi ng. 
nil ull the .\nwri(•un officeMI had eomplete1y 
l'\'!ICUat('d the island. 'l' hank Ood thnt th(' fh·m-
ing torch of II uution 's &1errd honor rnen11t 11101·(• 
to our Cnited Stntcs tlwn ri<·h dreams of trni-
torinl ex pansion! 
to tread primrose paths of l'HSt'. '['h(' wuy is Ion~• 
nud hard 1rnd toilsonw. Tlwrc nr1' multitudiuow, 
pits nnd dnrk nbysmnl d<'plh<i to cntrnp thosf' 
who t r11,·t•l on I l1is road of honor. But think o( 
thc joy of llt'tompli1d1me111 nt the 1•nd ! \Vh11 1 
KJ'lllifieation to he nbll· to look lmtk m·cr your 
l ift• nud k11ow thut. l'Ot1lcl you liv;• your Jifp 
O\'l'I' ugai n. ,VOLi would 110I WHIII to ehllll !,!t' U ll_\" 
111' rour dreiitions i11voh·i11A" honor. 
To rvl·r,v nrn11 thl'r(' openeth II wnr. 1111d 11 
wuy; 
.\ud tl1e high soul tnkcs lhl' high rond 
.\ ml !he low soul gropcs tlw low. 
Wh ile in betw,'Cn, 011 thc misty rlnl'-', 
The t·cst drift to nnd fro. 
But to ('\'l't·y 1111111 there openeth 1t wuy-
The high wn,v und the low, 
.\11d c,·ery ma n dceideth the way his HOul 
should go. 
- -J .. J. ,J ON ES. 
"lt Won't Be Long Now" 
Synopsis 'l'hc characte rs iu the order of their 11ppenranet• 
Hobert P reston, 27, handsome, and a million- 'l'honrns, a butler ____ Vincent Bc11I 
uirl', hus li\'ed all his life br the policy that Miss i\leek, a clerk .. Lois LC\')' 
business sentiment don't mix." This attitude "Bcnnsy" Blake, un office boy -·· Pelix Caldwell 
has led him to unscrupulous acts and crooked Robert Preston, u successful young 
dealings in politics which have brought unhap- business man ·-·-.. -··-·· __ Hotchkiss Young 
piness to many and hnvc lost for him his sweet- Miss Wilkes, his stenographer ______ .... Emily Lee 
heart, Ann Winston. Because she feels that Charles Dobson, a politica l ward 
there is something fine in Bob, however, Ann healer ----- .. _,_.Winston Braun 
nppculs to her friend, Dr. Walter Talley, to Dr. W olter T11lcy, a physician 
think of some way to awoken P reston 's better of 45 _ ,,_ ----George Richmond 
sel f. Ta lley tellsPrcston thnt medicine which Ann Winston, an attrncti\'C 
he has taken for n headache is t1. deadly poison girl of 20 ·-.. ----···"- ...... _ .... .Marion Keisker 
und thnt he hns just twenty-four hours to live. Vivian Darrell, a flapper 
Believing he is to die, Preston gives away his who lisps .. . ._ ... Kathryn Bell 
entire fortu ne, exposes the dirty politics, weds RC\'. Dr. Loring, of the 
a lisping "gold-digger," Vivian Darrell, and Playground Center .... _, .. ___ , ___ Bruce Crill 
marics Ann to T alley. Of cou rse, Bob docs not A policeman, Irish of course ... _ .... Billy Weisiger 
die, nnd considerable trouble results from his Frances Cullen, of the 
impetuous and unforsecn acts. Things take an People's Pary --.. --·-•-.Mary Frances Parks 
unexpected tum, however; the weddings prove Sarah, a cook -----~ucile Doane 
to be false; 11nd Bob, fl. better man, is free to Nora, a maid ------Thirza Smith 
marry the girl he loves. Directed by Miss R ebekah Cohen 
10 
.\los1 popular girl 
Prettici;t ~id 
l'uH•;;t g-irl 
'.\lost 1alentcd girl 
.\lost timid i.rirl 
Biµ:gl'sl gil'i flirt 
Bc-1 ,h·cs.'-('(! girl 
Sw<'CIC:,;l girl 




.\losl Studious g-irl 
T 11 E W .\ H H I O H 
Who ts Who 
.\line }.lo1·au .\ lost Popuh1r ho., 
'l'hirrn Smith llautlsomest boy 
\'irginia Howm1 ( 'utest bo~· 
Host• Bdz .\lost t.,leukd ho,\' 
jfory Emma Knight .\1~1 timid boy 
.Julia ll nun Bii:cesl boy flirt 
Bes.s GnmC'wt•ll lkst dn'i'l.'le<l boy 
J ean F ield Sweeh•sl boy 
Heb(>cen t~aughlin .\lost di1,r1l1fied ho_\' 
l<'ram•l'S Frmwr ll nppit'sl boy 
1<:dwunl .J oh n!<!On Hr,;! '.\ \ usi('ia11 
\ 'i11e1•nt J-knl 
Fannie Mae Srhwah :\lost studious hoy 
War'l"l'll P1·ewi tt 
Oc01'g(' Hieh111ond 
Wn~·ne Puullu~ 








J .• J. -J on(-'s 
Fannie :'llae Schwab 
J. J. Jones 
i\lnrion Keif;hr 
Beverlr Corle 
'I' II E W A R R I O H 











12 THE WARRJOR 
Speech Of The Class President 
W 1~~s~o:: 1~hc 1~nr~~t e~::0 :~~~~.e;:e;~ad::~ 
from a Memphis Citr High School. 
This graduation tonight is one of many simi. 
Jur ceremonies being held thruout the nation at 
this season which ru·e significant in that they re-
present new and greater ideals for the youth of 
America. The ideals which nre to be stressed 
here tonight by the student speakers are Cour-
age, Honor, and Scholarship. The first letters 
of these nouns, C, H, S. nre also the first letters 
of the name of our school, Central High School. 
These qualities are further identified with Cen-
tral because upon our school crest stand the 
words-valor, honor, education-the highest 
goals of our school. These virtues are synony-
mous with courage, honor, and scholarship. 
My subject is Courage. 
)f~ny conditions have combined to make 
courage the most valuable ally of the individual 
and of society today. An imporUlnt reason for 
this need fo r courage in the coming generat ion 
was fo rcibly exprc-sscd in a reeent editorial of 
11 i\fomphis newspaper. The Editor, in discus. 
sing the opportunities of the Clnss of '34, paint-
ed this picture of the encouraging and of the 
d iscou raging in present conditions: "New 
hope lies in the gene ral businr>ss pick-up, in a 
tendency of industry to select trained young 
people, in a call, sti ll fnint, from cities, stntcs, 
nnd federa l government fo r experts to help pull 
them from the muddles left by politicinns. The 
federal eme rgency relief administrntion hns 
helped 70,000 students thru the past year, and, 
doubtless will continue to nid students next 
winter. 'Another sih·cr glint will be found in 
com mencement addresses largely debunked by 
the stern disillusionments of the depression. 
"Yet who will pity the class of'34f Theirs 
is a wnr class. The times call them to a war on 
war, on poverty and want, on greed and injus-
tice and insecurity. Tough as it is, the world 
is their oyster!'' 
The year ]934 probably will be regarded in 
the future as having been the beginning of a 
new era in history. With the development of 
our economic resources has come the means of 
satisfying easily the material needs of li fe. 
Modem mnehines have brought with them the 
possibility of a limitless production of goods 
with n minimum of human effort. These ma-
chines have already been the cause of much l eis-
ure for man and when they are properly h ar-
nessed to produce for society, they will bring 
even greater leisure. This leisure, in tum, will 
give us the opportunity to turn Crom the age-
old struggles for existence to a new struggle for 
skill in the arts of lh·ing. l\ lim will no longer 
devote himself to the eult i,·at ion of the means of 
life, he will devote himself to the cultivatio n of 
the ends of life. The America n will seek to de-
velop the cultural resources of his country in-
stead of its material resources. But before these 
ideals enn be attninc-d. the first effort s o{ this 
era must be guided in the right direction. This 
is a Ulsk for men who hnvc courngc. In every 
age the pol.icies of that age have been shaped 
by lhOSe courageous beings who hove lrnd the 
courage to stand 11lonc and to lead. 'fhe courage-
ous leadership of our great president in these 
trying times is a fine c-xamplc to the coming 
generation, but the relll responsibility for the 
outcome of man's present struggles will rest 
eventually with the youth o[ todny. Benjamin 
Muzzey has said: " fn your h11nds, my young 
fellow students nnd citizens, lies the future of 
our country. " No better expression enn be found 
of the ne«I for eneh gc-ncrntion to solve llt='W 
problems in a new wny than in those immortal 
words of Lowell : 
"New occasions tench new duties: tilTl.e 
makes a~1cient good uncouth; They must u P-
ward st ill, and onwn rd, who would keep a-
breast ?f Truth; JJo, before us glcum h er 
camp fires, we ourselves must Pilgrims b 
Launch our Ma!flower, nnd steer boldly th.1-~ 
the dcspernte wmter sea, Nor attempt the Pu 
~~;~:~ portnl with the Past's blo0() . 1-u,s ted 
min~so:rt::e~l:~t~;fm~~~~!a~ be ever in the 
'' To strive, to seek, to find , and not to y i e 1 d ,. ,. 
ALBER'l' RI CKEY. · 
T 11 E \\' A n R r O R 13 
Last Will and Testament 
We, the Senior Class of June 1934, of Cen-
lrul High School, of the city of Memphis, in the 
state of 1'ennessec, do make this our last will 
and testament, hereby revoking nny and 1111 for-
mer wills by us heretofore made. 
To the class soon to be cnllcd 12-2's we will 
nnd bequeath a go11 l to attain nnd a record to 
break und the env ied privilege of being the firs1 
senior class to witness and applaud u touch. 
down made in the lutcly completed Crump sta-
dium. 
Whereas, we have ulrcudy given to the mem-
bers of the foculty a lasting impresion of stu-
dents who were ulwa~•s late, alwllys tnlking, and 
always forgetful of daily assignments, never 
forgetful, however. of holidays, early dismis1w1ls 
and picture show periods, we should nlso li ke- to 
will nnd bequeath to said members our debt of 
thanks for tl1e J\rmour of Education with whirh 
they ha ve girded us. In the life we nre now en. 
tering it will greatl~• enhunce our opportu n it:.,. of 
well being and tend to mnke us an c-ver gr£'11ter 
credit to Central High School. 
We ex pressly direct that the oncoming stu-
dents of Centru l continue to honor nnd rc-\·er1• 
our patient principal, )fr. C. P. J ester. I le- hns 
ben our untiring pilot fo r many yenrs nnd wr 
should be grea tly snddened should the eonduet 
of nny future student lower in any way the 
standard of greatness by which he memmrcs u.-.. 
To Miss Anna Maher. our assistnnt princi. 
1)81 and intellectual fri end , we devise th,.. untici. 
pntion of enjoying the right to revoke ull lun -
cheon permits." 
We will and bC£1ucth to l\liss Cohen. om· 
faculty adviser, a magic wnnd with which to 
choose her east for the uext senior piny. 'rh is 
wand, if used correctly, will give the east the 
ability to memorize easily, enunciate clenrly. and 
act well. (Would that she might use it ulso to 
provide better acoustics. in our nuditorium). 
1'o our musieul director, Mr. H awk{'. we lcuvc 
the memory of the un equn led hnrmony of this 
clns.<i und lhl• hope of bigge r und better sopr11 nos 
in the futun•. 
To :\liss Polnck we lea,·c a whole book of 
class day exercises. si n~ shl' has put forth so 
much effort on ours this .re11r. 
\\"c wi ll imd be<1ueath to our Home Room 
teachers t.'\'l'll shorter honw room periods in 01·-
der thul they rnny huw lesis tinw in whieh to be 
tortured. 
To the future stu££s of the senio1· \rarrior we 
bequenth more patriotic citizens who will ue-
tunll.'· foll over themsel\'es to place uds in euch 
edit ion. 
We devise to the uew i,;tudcut gO\' 't orticials: 
F'irst, longer arms und then, la.ssocs for those 
pedestriuns who insist on trnversing on the left 
side of the lockers. Seeondly, we g-ive them our 
spel'iul permission to do uw11y quickly nnd per-
uumc-ntl.,· with thl' 1wxt shining- pupil who sug-
gesls thnt the route of thl' stairs be ehnnged 
We bequeuth to ou r II -Club boys the nope ot 
real pirate boots and belts instend of oi lcloth 
and piano scarfs used in their Inst entertain-
ment. 
To 1•neh R. 0. 'I'. C. boy we bequeath an in. 
dividuul permit to wear a pricklr woolen uni-
form und to enrry for forty.five minutes each 
dn.'' n greru;y, eight and one half pound rinc. 
We leave to the Sigma Lambda Chi Chap-
ter of th(' National Honor Soricty unfillnble va-
cancies nnd n set or chisels with which to probe 
into the past lllHl prcS<.'nt livt"!l of !hose eligi-
ble students. 
In wib1ess of the cloeumcnt we hnve to this, 
ou r Inst will nnd lestnmcnt. subscribed our name 
nnd nrfixcd om· seul and l'itl led upon our pa-
rents and friends here gathered ns witnesses or 
the same, of Memphis, Tennessee, this thirtieth 
dny of June in the year or our f.Jord , ]!)34. 
BULA G. urn, Testatrix. 
'J'IIE WAHHIOH 
" 
Class H istory 
ON A CER'l'A IK DAY in ~kpt('lllbl'r, WP, th<' m('mbers of th<' Class of Hl34, <'llt('rC'd 
Central with high hopf'S and pnlpit_~ting henr~; 
]lost of us spent our freshman or p:r('('n age 
iJ1 a sink! of ;.emi-eonseiousness in vnrious junior 
high sehool!t, eniit-..,\r unuwnrt' of our n •rdnnt 
hue. 
We N!nehed ('entrnl in tlw ' 'hr1h,"I u-..::•• · • du-
riug whieh Wl' bt>eumt• nequninted, the 11:1rl!i 
through their awknrdne;;.s in ~ ' Ill, nnd th,• hoy<1 
thl'ough their st ruggle with military. Duri1111: 
that year the gym e\ni..<. under the i-uper,·i!-;im, of 
Mi 'l-il )l eDonald put on tlw Southern ('ro-;."I 
l)rill. Not to lw outdolll', the military boy, 
drilled until thr~· Wl'rt' footsore nnd wl'nry, to 
bring b11ek 1lw fn•shman euJ) for C'entral. 
'l'hen we reached the ·' u~ of r•.•:,'-'Olt ·• nn, t 
ui, JeameJ Jnniors bl'gan to muk<! ll narue £or 
oul"S('\ves. 
1'hl' debuting team, of which ~lnrr l•'r1m t·1.'H 
Parks, f'annie ~lal' Schw11h, nnd \ 'incent B t.'n\ 
were members, won 1he City and \Vl.'!.t ' r ('mws-. 
i;ce d ebating ehampionship. We were hnsket 
ball ehampiOll!': and runners-up in trnck. 
Finaly we reached the "Golden Ab't' " \\ lwn 
we as 12-l 's plnye<l the 12-2's in a memorabl l.l 
football game. Gnllanty we stood on th<> si de-
lines freezing to ckath, nnd eheei-ed our tt.-am 
on to - • - defeal . Then enme the day when wt· 
had our first class meeting and <> leeted class of-
ficers. These worthy people were Albert Rickey 
- President, James Watson- Vice-President 
Jean Field-Secretary, .Addie Young-Trensu'. 
rer, and Wnrr<>n Prewi.tt--Sergc1u1t-at-Arms. 
A ('Olor rm 11111t1 11· 1•hoMC o n r Nllnn;...-or<'hi(I 
1md s:il\'t'r, an1l ou r fhm,·r. th,• kW"t'<'l- JK'n; flntl 
we fl-It ,, ,, w ,·r,· n ·1u l~ to 1,:-r11,h111u•. 
\h·nn,, hil '"' luu l lh"l II wn minK honoNt iuul 
mon.• honorM. nurm,c ou r S, m,1 r Yeflr, uwmh1.'ri 
or our <'In"" h• !pr.I w i11 thP (ont hnll (•hnmpion 
ship, nml thu rt p,111 1 11 ,, l'll rt·nwmh1·1 ,·d d,-. 
frnl. \\" ,, '"""' 11I I hit .. k,·I h ,II c•h1uupin11, am\ 
won tht• rt•1-t1011a l l r1t1·k 111, ·, t w lwr,• \\'urn-11 
P r,•witt di .. 1iu1cm .. l11 'II hi m.,,·lf h~· \\ inni nl( tht• 
!-.hill• Ch1111111u111 .. h1p Ill hroo ll Jlllll ll 
'fhe Ole- l 'l11h . u11iln tlw tthlt• dirt>c•tion of 
'.\Ir. llirn ki•. 11111 ,,u 11 11 111~r•·l l11 Pinnfon•.·· in 
whic•h H( B, 1.t, Tluriit ~1111th. Fn·d l'(1r1.-1 
111111 'lt·org,- Uwh1110111l -.111rn-.l 
Out or )1>, honor i-,tml,·ntM, l<'unni,· ,1iw 
H<·hw11h wn .. ,·l•'l·!l•d \f1lt>t lic-l11ri11 11 ,1ith nu nwr 
Ill,\'(\ of !)fl ~, 111 lllHI ., .1 ,) ll!W" ~tlututorin n 
with nn nHrlltr• •• of !J.t :j 1(1 
Our t·norn11111 1•h, of :!.-,:! i>1 di,·id,·tl iutu 
1•iµ-h1 ~·nioi- ho1111• rc11 1111s. \\ hco"t' tt•ucllt'r~ ur,· 
~l i,-1 '.\l<'Ornth, ,11," :\lor,•110, :\\is,; llorlon. ,[i,, 
Lnurn '.\ln uzy, '1is.-c Oru(·t• '1 ll \l l \ ", '.\Ii"" 'I hur 
hurn. '.\l i-.s :\11'!,., null :\Ir. '.\kh.,;i l(ht Th,·--· 
h•n<•lwr!-1 hnw f11i1hfulh- lwlrwd us. 11 ntl hnd ii 11111 
ht.'('Jl for 11wir 10~·111 i,,~1pport, w,• i·oul , I 1101 lrn"' 
Nll('C'l'<'tlt•d 
\\' (' ha\·c• l'Oll1Jll1•h'tl tlw (our y<'lll"fil from till' 
""Ort'Cn Ag.•" lo tht• "Ooldt•n Agt•. " ,v~ hfl\t' 
had di'fflJ)l>oinlnH·nt'I nnd kUe<'<'1<>4t'fil, but th<'Y n\l 
go to mnk1• Ul-l higw•r fllHI mon' 11blt• to t•ndnr,• 
tlw hnrtlshi1)!{ of Ii(('. Wr hnn> ht.'t'll hnpJ)f 10 
gellic-r, nnd it i11 with dl'ep rl'grl't thn1 wr N"Y 
KOO<l-by(' to C't·ntral. 
DOR01'llY HOBBR'l'S 
8'1'.\ l;, l·'S 01<' T Ii i~ \\".\IWlOH .\~D 81-:~IOH \\'.\HHIOR 
Charge to the Juniors 
w 1~u;~l~I~ s:~~ '.1~111~;-1 h~~:\:,1,:t~~~l~ ~~r ~~~ 
\\"e arc uppre<:iatiw of your every kindn~s as 
fdlow-sehool-rnembers. It hns been om· joy und 
p1·ivilege to work and piny her(' with you . The 
yeul"8 SJ)Cnt here Se<'lll short to u!I, now thnt ll'l' 
nre to lea,·e you. The memorie1,1 0£ thC>!e roonu1, 
the social pleasu l'es, the st udy and elass periods 
will remain witl1 us forever. Th e ideals we hnve 
gained from our te11ehc1~ and from our school 
associations will be 0£ great value ull through 
lifo. Our ideul1,1 make us what W<' nrl'. 'l'hev 
are reaehe<l nnd kept only by noblt•st living. 1\ s 
we are graduating from school. wr leave bc-hintl 
us thi1,1 splendid elaSH of Junior!!. 
W e, the $l'nior ('Jns..'I o[ 1934, charge the 
Juniors to uphold the Cl'11tr11l High School stnn-
dards of eduration, honor, and valor. 
In 1-egard to e<lueution. we should say: Ap-
ply yourselves diliw:-ntly so that nt the end of 
the year will havr nrhievt'll seholurs.hip, up-
pn1:,intion of your ten<'hers. and renow n among-
your fdlow students. 
To uttuin honor, Jiye among your elnssmates 
in sueh n way thut you may u\wavs be known 
by your in1egritr, dep<'ndubility, ;nd fair-min-
dedness. 
1\ s Seniors of lhe ('Oming yeur, be courug('()us, 
nevl'r forgetting that self-prepa ration is one of 
the goals for whieh to strive. Friendl y attitude 
]}(ltween tenehers and stu dents is the chord of 
harmony you must C\'C r eultivntc. 
In reg:ml to activities during your Senior 
renr. you haven wide field. Take advnntuge of 
t,,·ery opportuni ty, nnd by so doing find th<' field 
to whieh you nrc be1,1t adapted. 
L,et nil your work testify to your noble id<'a ls. 
thus al wnys l'e fl ('(!ting l1onor upon the school we 
ull love. 
To you from '34 we give our pince; 
Be yours to hold it high ! 
If re break fnith with us. diS!?rne1• 
Will ncv<'r pa&s us by. 
.JANl~ BE:IW'.\rAN 
JG 
T II E \\" .\ H U I 1) I( 
Member of Sen·tce Committee, Senior Cius 
8('lllor Warrior Staff 
.JOIIN LOUI S HEAD 
12-1 Football Team 
Pl'esdent Homeroom 12-1 and 12·2 
Student Government Marshall '34 
Current 11\story Society '33 and '34 
XAPOLEON 11ALIHY 
Football Team '32 and '33 
"II" Club, '32, '33, and •34 
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'.\fARY AGNEW 
Council member, two terms 
Delegate to Green ConvenUon 
PllEIDA DAl.1 1~ Ai\lIS 
R. 0. T. C. $J)(lll80r '33 
Delegate to Green Connnt!on '31 
Delegate to Gold Convention '33 
Alternate Council member '32 
Basketball '34 
Volleyball '32 and '34 
)lAHION PAHK BEU'HER 
Homeroom Monitor 
01-JNE BELL 
Term Honor Roll '34 
f~HA i\lA F, CAl'STE 
Honor Roll 2 times 
Homeroom Bep,orter 
AH!stant Bank Cashier (Kellar) 
R<\TILDA ESTE l ,l.1g Cl~.\HKB 
Locker Room Monitor 12·1 
Term Honor Roll, Six Terms 
JEAN FIELD 
Adv. Starr or Warrior 10.1 and J0-2 
Council member 10-1 
Convention Delegate 
Student Government Marshall '34 
Secretary Senior Claaa 
Homeroom President 10-1 and 10-2 
Candidate ror Glrl'a Vice-President 11-2 
Term Honor Roll 
MARY VJROINlA F'l,E:\IING 
Dramatic Arl.8 
MARGARET }l\"El~YN GRENTZENBEllO, 
(Absent) 
Term Honor Roll 
Chairman Homeroom Committees 
i\lAROAHl~T .E)llLY llARVEY 
Honor Roll, & times 
Advertising Std! Senior Warrior 
VJRGINLA )lAYBEU.oB IRWIN 
Term Honor Roll 
:\[ARY ChYDE i\lOHGAN 
BEHXICE PH:ICE 
'.\f.ARY ANN HAl\lSEY 
Term Honor Roll '33 and '34 
\"!VIEN )IORQ.,\N SC HLBJ CHER 
Honor Roll, & Umea 
UELEN P~<\Y SCOT'f 
Connell member '33 and •34 
Student Go1•ernment Monitor '3i 
Adl"ertlalng Manager Warrior "32 
Warrior Starr '32, '32 and '34 
Current History SOclety 
Senior Warrior Advertising Staff 
Co-Chairman Pin and Ring Committee 
Honor Roll, H time. 
Gl;;RTJWDI-: NORi\L\N s:m:rn 
Warrior Staff, '33 and •34 
ANNI~ BONNER SPENCE 
Honor Society '33 and '34 
Student Government Monitor '34 
Chairman Character Com. of Honor So~le-ty 
Chairman Radio Debate Committee 
Honor Holl, el"ery term 
.AJIELL\ S'l'ANTO.K 
;\[AIUB ACOSTA WA.RHEN 
Warrior Starr, ·33 and '34 
Photoplay Club 
Secretary Glrla lteservCfl 
Member or the cast, "Tr!al by Jury" 
m-;LBN )lA'J'HEU \\' ES'I' 
Council member '33 
Honor non 
S.AHAH ELSIE VIN};YAJ{D 
Council member '33 
Student Government Marshall '33 
Warrior Start '31 
Honor Society '33 and '34 
Convention Delegate 
Secretary, Current H!1Jtory Society '33 
Honor Roll, 12 tlmea 
Mirs Grace Mauzy's Home Room 207 
ALVlN RlCII !SON PULLER 
GEORGE H. GOSEY, JH. 
Al!lll11taot council member 3 
Convention Delegate 1 
Golf Team 2 
1rnnN"DON HAMER 
Homeroom pre11ldent 1 yr. 
Football 1 
Track 1 
Convent ion delegllte 4 
EDWAHD LES LIE .JOHNSON 
H onor Society 
Monitor 
Honor roll. 20 tlmet1 
PA UL LEDBF:T'rJ.~lt 
Homeroom bank caahler 
Counc:11 member I 
.\l ,BEH'I' 'l'UCKER, JR. 
Honor roll 4 
Couudl m•mb--r 1 
C'On\ nuon df'luat• t 
E\'ELY~ u1-; n~11 .\H llT 
Al' OHtY UH1t'KWf; n1:; 
Counr l\ membf-r 1 
Convention delt-aat• 1 
C'oachfld Al .. ""' 
Honor roll 1 
SAHA ( 'ARTl.;H 
Counc\l mPm~ r I 
MARY BETH CLOWEH 
P~a. or 0 1,1 n_.rv.,. 1 
V. rr._ of Olrl n ... rvn I 
Honor roll I 
13 \\' ARHI OR ANNl'AL 
BEA'rn(('E l<'El ,Tl'~ 
Dank <-a•h l•r I 
Wan-lor n.-porttr 
Otrla buket ball team 
Olrla Yoll•Y•ball tH,lD 
THE WARRIOR 19 
lll11ff KATHERINE FREE'.\IAN 
Bank ca11bler 
Member of Rlng and Pin Com. of 12-2 clau 
.UARY ELIZABE'rll 1-1000 
Secretary of Chickasaw Debating Council 
Member of Current Hh1tory Society 
Member of Photo Play Club 
Treasurer of Girl Re11enea 
Pret1ldenl of History Class 
Con1•entlon delegate 1 
Term honor roll I 
Honor ro ll 2 other times 
,J.-\NE COHIL\ LE .\ \'ELI, 
l,O IS CA lffNE u:n·, ( Alisent) 
CounrlJ member 2 
A1111lstant council mem!J.6r I 
Bank cashier 1 
Rep. Cen. In City Dramatic Touma. ·34 
Judge of 
Slogan Con. (Clean-up, fix-up, 1ialnt-up) 
.\!ember of Entertainment Com. of 12-1 cl&ail 
Member of Project commhtee of 12-2 class 
:\!ember of Warrior staff of Stnlor Warrior 
Term nonor roll 1 
Honor roll, 5 other tlmeti 
LILl~IA N ('ARLE'rON LOUDf~N. (Ab"ll.•nt ) 
Con 1•entlon delegate I 
\'"F.ltA ADEI.,E llfAJOHS. {1\bs<-ut) 
Bank cashier 1 
Council member 2 
Ae11iatant council member I 
Member of National Honor Soelf!ty 
Member of Leade~h1p com. In Honor Society 
Honor roll (all the time) 
SU E McCLELLAN 
He1)tesented Central In Art 
DORIS E\"f~LYN PANKEY 
Councll member 1 
Military 81Klnfl0r 
Term honor roll I 
lTBIE PASJWH 
Bank cuhler 3 
VIRGINIA DALE Pllll,LIPS 
t-:l!IIN ELLEN 8lfl'l'JI 
Bank cashier 1 
Girls volley-ball team 
Girls basket-ball team 
)L\R'l'HA F;J.,JZAIH~TII SMI'l' II 
Warrior staff 
Bank cashier I 
Council member t 
Glee Club 
Convention delegate 2 
C&11dldete tor See. of Student Government 
Monitor 
:\la~hall 
Member of Social Activity Com. of 12-2 clll!IR 
:\lllltary S1K1neor 
Football S1JOmior 
Infor mation desk 
X.\~l'Y CAIWI~YN 1'.-\YLOR 
.ANNl~T'l'E WEBB 
Honor roll 2 
EVEJ.,\'N GRACE WILCOX 
VllWINIA AVENT Wll,l~IA;\IS, (Absent ) 
Monitor 
Denk cashier 1 
\'. Preti. of homeroom 
Honor roll l 
Mirs Laura Mauzy's Hom e Room 315 
l.1AUHA M.\E BOO'l' II 
Current Hl8tory SOclety 
8ank ca11iller '33 
Honor Roll 7 
Typed for Warrior 2 
BLA.NCDJ-:: 80)'1) 
MURIEL OHACE BBER 
Typed for Warrior 
Progum Chairman '32 
LOUISE ORlFFI'T'll 
101'.TE VIVIAN GOFF 
Bank Ca.11hter '33 
Sec. Current History Society '3f 
Honor Roll 6 
Athletlea '32 
~:11~ ;::~::;:11:
0;3tagazlne Drive 3IG 
UARY EM1IA KNfOll'r 
Latin Tournament 
National Honor Society 
Honor Roll 18 
;:::::~; 1~
0:;::~0!ncl~~nor Society 
l>OHOTIIY I..\\( ' \ST~:H 
Honor non t 
l.atln TnumuOl'Dl ':10 '31 
Can,lhlate for Honor 1::t<x'lt'tY 
Sot'lal C'on1mlttff :115 
Blll_,A (I 1,P.t,; 
J>f"ellld.-nt or Hom11 ttoo111 '31 '33 '33 '34 
ll o110r ~lf'lY 
Bt'<-rf'tary or llonor SO<'l~ty '34 
Clt'rk In Book J:IION '3! '33 
St11dt'11t Governmt1nt Monitor '34 
~tin Toumam('ot 
Part1c11'-nt In D1u1kf'\. Dall Tourn11ment 
Pardpttant In Voll(')' Dall Tournnment 
Partl<'lr>ant In Gym Orlll al l'. :i.r. C. A. 
Honor Roll 10 
) f AJtY Pn.\i'\CEH PAHK$ 
President or Homf' noom '32 •33 
Coun<'IJ Mtmber •34 •s• 
Otri,• Vl<-e Pret1ldent or Stu. Government •33 
Groen ■ n(l solcl convtnllon 6 
Dl'bltlnit tl'11m '3Z '33 '34 
Sec. C'hkka■aw Debatln~ Council '32 '33 
Pre.. or Chlckuaw Debatln,ir Council ' 34 
Cla .. Play 
Chairman or color committee 
T II E WAR HI O H _________ =21 
LUCY J\ NN PASCHAL, (Absent) 
Council Member 
Green and gold con,·entlon 2 
Basket Ball Team 
Honor Roll 3 
Birnk Cashier 
HELAIN1'1 ROT l fSCJTILD 
Bank cashier '31 '32 
Green and gold convention 
Latin Tournnment '31 
Member of Courtesy Committee of Senior Clas11 
Honor Roll 11 
Member Current History Society 
JrnL}~N FOLT½ SONN, (Absent) 
Honor Roll 5 
Bank c&1hler '31 
Ass'L Treas. for Senior Cla88 In Home Room 
Senior monitor 
EUGENE THORNTON" AVJ,JJff 
Tennis 
J.'ootba1112-l,12-2 




Councll Member '32 
Bank caahler '32 '34 
Student Government monitor '34 
Warrior Starr '33 '34 
Dramatic. '34 
Senior Class Play 
Fire Manhall '34 
Football 12-1, 12·2 
Latin Tournament '31 
Vice Prealdent Home Room '31 
BRADLEY BOND 
JAMES CRBARY 
12 WARRIOR ANNUAL 
DICK CURRY 
Council Member '32 




Bank cashier '32 
Chai rman Ways and Meana Committee 
Debating '34 
Adverttalng eta.rt Senior Warrior 
R. WITT JACKSON, (Absent) 
Vice President '31 '32 
Monitor '32 '33 
:Member or Orchestra '31 '32 '33 






Council Member '32 '33 
Football 12·1 
B~RL OLRW.\NGEH 
Commbsloner or Soelal Activities '33 '34 
Orchestra '32 '33 
Band '32 
Glei.! Club '32 '33 •34 
Student Government conventions '33 '34 
Councll banquet11 6 
Pre11ldent of Home Room '33 
GEOROI-J BRADFORD RICHMONT,. ,JR. 
School bank cashier '32 
Tennis 
Dramatics 
Senior Class Play 
Foothal\ 12-1 12·2 
ALBEHT RTCKEY 
Prestdl'nt !:enlor Class June '34 
Proee<'utln1;t Attorney '34 
Oefendln%" Attorney ·33 
Honor Sortet)" 
Honor Roll 10 
Vire Preahle'lt Current Hiatory Society ·33 
Oebat!11g '33 '34 
Counrll )lerntier '33 
B1m'-c" f'ashter '31 
Finl Prlre to State Ten•perance eeaay con., '33 
Football Team 12-1. 12-2 
Repre!IE'nt&th·e In Ora!tlrleal Contest' 
Green Convention '33 
Warrlt>r Starr '33 '34 
C't>m. Prote,,t f'om .. Stu,lent ('ounr!l '34 
Ch,.lrman Puhllrlty l'emherahlp '34 
Latin Tournament '32 '33 
JOilN L. SCHOFIELD, JR. 
Monitor '32 
Marshall '33 
Photoplay Club '34 
President Red Hot Skit <:om1,any '34 
WarriorStart'34 
Asst. Bank Cashier '34 
&-hool Bank Cashier '33 
L. V. SRVTER 
WADDINGTON SPAIN 
Member of Photoplay Club 
Member Red llot Skit Company 
C'halrman Pholoplay Seledton Committee 
STEPHENSON S11ITJI Tl1RNER 
Counctl ~!ember 
Football 12-1. 12-2 
Member of Entertainment Com. of Senior Cla!!II 
Properties Manager or Hed Hot Skit Company 
Honor Roll 1 
l<.,HED DICKSON 
Finl lieutenant military 
Beeond lteutenant military 
Member Offlcen' Club 
Football '33 
Track '34 
Chh~f Marshall '34 
Marshall 
Council member 2 
ALLAN LYLE BHOCK 
Miss Birdie M c Grath's Home Room 206 
DOROTJ IY .J.\N\E ABEl~E 
Glee CJub-3 ye11ni 
"Trial by Jury" 
"Pinafore" 
Southern Cr088 Drill 
Student Teacher. Gymnati!um 
Girl Heservee 
Collected absentee sllp11 
JANE BERGMAN 
Honor Roll-3 terms 
Council member-2 term, 
Alt. Council member-1 term 
Monltor-'33 
R. O. T. C. Sponsor-'33 
Delegate to 6 conventlona 
Chairman P.-T. A. Membel'!lhlp Drlve--'33 
Stu. Gov't. Com. tor Amending Conatltu.-'3Z 
~;Dl 'l'H LORR.AINI~ BROWNING 
Chairman, 20{i Social Actlvltlee-'32 
Candy counter-'33 and '34 
Honor Roll-5 term• 
National Honor Soclety-'33, ':l4, and '34 
City Typing-Shorthand Contet!t 
LUCY LEE COOPER 
Monttor-'34 
Home Room Bank Cuhler-'34 
Chairman, 206 Mag. Drlve--'32, '33, and '34 
BLANCHE ELIZABETll CMIBRE 
C II ARLOT1'E 1n;Nn1msoN DH.AKE 
Home Room Bank Cashier 
Honor Roll 
Bookstore Scholarshl11 Committee 
Convention delegatf' 
BESS OAi\fEWEIJL 
National Honor Soclety-'33, '33, '34, aod '34 
Commissioner or Publlclty-'34 
Delegate to 2 cooventlons 
Pree1dent Home Room-'33 
BookstoN: Commlttee-'32 and '33 
Honor Roll-5 terms 
AIL Council Member-'33 
VT ROI NIA O EN'l'RY 
DOROTHY EU ZABE1'H LEE 
Council Member-'32 and '33 
Home Room Bank Cashler-'32 
Con,·entloo delegate 
BOBETTE U ~WIS 
Honor Roll-2 tlmee 
ALINE E TJIZ1\ BETII )LORAN 
Honor Roll-2 terms 
Home Room Bank Cashler-'32 
R. 0. T. C. Sponsor-'34 
WINNIE B. NORRIS 
WILLIAM BRATTON 
Manager, Track team-'34 
LAURENCE BRONSEN 
T 11 E W .\ R R I O H 23 
DOROTHY ANNE ROBERTS 
Ad,·ertlslng Starr. Senior Warrior 
President Home Room-'31 
Bookstore Commlttee-'32 
206 Representative tor Senior ClaSH 
Dramatic Arta 
V I HOINJA ROWAN 
Home Room Secretary-'31 
Home Room Bank Cuhler-'33 
Bookstore Commlttee-'33 
National Honor Soclety-'33, '33, '34, and '34 
Convention De\egate-'31, and '32 
Honor Rolt-5 terms 
Football SJKmsor-'32 
(',-\ JlO l~YN Bt;RNlCE S:\IJ'T'H (AbRt>nt) 
Councll member-'32 and '33 
ADOTE YOUNG 
Honor Roll-5 times 




F TN IJEY .\ \'RES 
ELDJt!DQF, ARMISTEAD, JR. 
National Honor Soclety-'33; '33, '34;'34 
Council Member-'33 
Alt. Council Member-'32 
Warrior Advertising Slaff-'31 
Home lloom Presldent-'32: '3%, '33 
Honor Roll-5 terms 
President Current History Soclety-'33 
Publicity Chairman. Magazine Drlve-'33, '34 
i\tonltor-'33, '34 
Chman., Service Committee, Senior Class-'34 
Chman., Character Com., Honor Soclety-'33.'34 
Scholarship Com., Honor Soclety-'34 
Internal Im11rovement1 Com., Councll-'33 
Office work-'33, '34 
Senior Warrlor-'34 
JOIT N McKAY BOSWELTJ JR 
Current History SO<!lety ' · 
Hl•Y Club 
Track-'34 
Information desk-'33, '34 
Council member-'33 '34 
Chairman, Waye and' Meane Com. Council 
,JAMES WYATT CADEN . 
Boxing team-'34 
Home Room Presldent-'34 
SAMUEL H ARDWICK MAYS 
Council member-3 terms 
Home Room President 
Home Room Bank Cubler 
Monitor 
Winner or Art Scholarship 
Honor Roll-3 times 
WI LLIAM WEIS[OER 
Co1n·e11tlon delegate 
Home Room Daok Casb ler 
Council i\tember-'34 
Football 
BRUCE ALTON CRILL JR. 
Home Hoom Dank Cashler-2 terms 
ParUmentarlan, Chickasaw Debating Council 
Radio Chairman, Chickasaw Debating Councll 
Monitor 
Track team-'34 
Southern Cross Drlll 
Hl•Y Club 
Photoplay Clu!J 
Current History Society 
Office work-I term 
WILLIA:\[ DEHHIC'K. (Absent) 
JA1lES ~IERRITT 
Home Room Pres.-'30, '31; '31. '32: '33, '34 
Convention delegate-5 times 
Council member-'31 
Home lloom Bank Caahler-'32 
Football 
JO~EPII MOOIULAN. (Ab$ent) 
Council member-'32 
12·1 Football team 
WAYNE SELTII PAl'LJ.,t'g 
Bo:ctng team-'34 
Home Room Vice President 
Home Room Bank Cashier 
Delegate to 2 conventions 
Council member 
JORD ... \N IRVINO ·r ... ,xoN 
Current History Society, Charter Member 
President, Current History Society 
omce work-'33. '34 
Monitor 
Chairman, Com. 1-~und Drive 111 Central-'34 
National Honor Society 
Leadership Committee, Honor Society 
Chairman, Project Com., Senior Class 
Skit Company 




Rifle team '31 '32 
Knockout team '32 
Council member '32 
Con,·entlon delegate 
Marshal '32 
Proeecutlng Attorney '33 
Pres. or Chickasaw Debating Council '33 
Sec. of Chickasaw Debating Council '32 '33 
Chairman Radio Debates Committee '34 
,\!ember Central Debating team '34 
City and District Debating champion '33 
Lieutenant ROTC '32 '33 
Caplalo ROTC '33 '34 
Vice-president HI-Y '33 '34 
Secrelary-trcasurer Weet Teno. HI-Y. 
Secretary-treasurer Ortlcera' Club •33 
Preflldent Ortlcert1' Club •3, 
Preeldeot Current Hletory Society '34 
Red Hot Skit Co. 
Hooor roll 18 
24 
'I' 11 E W .\ n H. r O R 
Mr. McKnight's Home Room 
.JAMES JI. CUL l ,l~:-:i 
Glee Club 
~re:;;b:~d Treasurer, 212-C, '33 
SIIEFF.lm DEATON 
llENRl HUGH Fld tMEU 
~:~;::;tM!::b:rc~:hr\:nt Hlatory Society 
ROBJ,RT MARCRUM 
ORAN.I~ i\IAULD l N, (Absent ) 
Track Team, '34 
Football Team, 12-l 
Vice President or Home Room, 
Treasurer, '32 
MORGAN ~.\LKXANO.~R. l>A'J'TON 
Bank Cashier two terms e term 
:::!:~:: ~:::cia:~:1:beot one term 
Chickasaw Debating Council 
12-1 Football Team 
President Home Room one ter m 
Vice President Home Room one term 
JAMES PING 
Glee Club 





Home Room Bank Cashier 
CHAJH,ES SillVLEU 
Home Room Ticket Seller 
Assistant Council llember 
Homo Room President 
Bank Cashier 
Invi tation Committee 
RAYMOND J . S'J'O VER 
Monitor 
McGowan Medal Continuously, '32-'33 
Captain In R.. O. T. c. 
THE W .ARRIOU 
High Scorer In HeaM1t Tro1>hy Match 




Vice President of Home Room, '32 
Treasurer of Home Room, '34 
PIERCE D. TIPTON 
Glee Club 




Home Room Ticket Belier , '32 and '33 
Council Member, '33 
Ways and Means Committee, '33 
Waya and Means Entertainment, '33 
Bank Cashier, '34 
Glee Club, '33, '34 
Home Room Monitor, '34 
Warrior Starr. '34 
Home Room Reporter, '34 
INDIA CATHRYN GREEN 
Secretary Economics Clase 
Council Member 
NAOMI Oel\[ERRI'l'T GREHAN 
Secretary ot Home Room 
Bank Cashier 
BENNIDEE LUCK IURSHORN 
Glee Club, '33 
Alternate Council Member, '32, '33 
MILDRED U. C. HOPPER 
Alternate Council Member 
Courtesy Committee ot 12·1 Class 
EMILY LEE 




Secretary of History Cla1111 
UA RGARET MEURI LL, (1\ bsent) 
MARY IDA J[lTCHELL, (Absent) 
LUCILE O'BRIEN 
HELEN' l\IcNEFF 
El\IILY ELl ESE STEPH ENSON 
Football Sponsor, '32, '33 
ALLIDA THOJ\IASON 
Glee Club 
:I\IARJORIE FAYE WALKER 
Assistant Librarian 
Home Room Representative for P.-T. A. 
LELAH F R ANCES l\IcCL A IN 
ROTC Sponser 
Warr ior Re110rter 
Bank Cashier 
.l ULTA LOUISE B L ACK 
Advertising start Warrior, '31 
Council Member, '32 
Convention Delegate, '32 
Ring and Pin Committee, '33 
Warr ior Reporter , '32 
I Rl\f.A ROSENTEI N 
MA R THA ANNE MILLER 
PATRJC[A J EANNE R H EA 
JOllN RICKER 
WAL TER COONE Y 
Wrestling, '31, '32, '33 
Captain and coach wrestling, ':14 
Boxing, '31; Captalu, '34 
IVILLIAU ASHBY 
MAlt THA SCO'l'T 
.J E W.E LL K A'rlLRYN LODEN 
Assistant bank <:ash ie r 2 terms 
VERL BARNE S 
Editor or Warrio r '34 
25 
1' HE WAUHfOR 
Miss Moreno's Home Room 212C 
\ ' HWINI.\ KA'l'IIRYN Bl':1,L 
Council me mber '32 
vice-pres ident Home Room 
Dramatics '32, '34 
Nominating convention delegate '32 
Senior Class Play 
ROSA LBE BH.U.MB.El.,OW 
R. 0. T. C. 11ponsor '32, '33 
Honorary Major '33 
Football Sl)OD&Or '32 
Nominating convention delegate 
Basket ball '31 '3':I 
BBHI\~Cls CAUSEY 
c. J-1. s. Orchestra {2 years) 
LEONA HOSB El,L10'1'T 
Oloo Club '32 '33 
Bridesmaid In "Trial by Jury" '34 
Photoplay Club '34 
Orchestra '33 '34 
12•2 Home Room repreiientatlve 
FANNI~~ 1n;~;OER FRENCH 
Vo\\ey Ball Tournament '32, '33 
Basket Ball Tourna me nt '32 
Gym Drlll 






Council member '31, '32 
Basket-ball Tournament '31 
Volley-ball Tou rnament '31 
Foot-ball 11pon11or '32 
ANN K I N"DRl<:D JETER 
REBE CCA ANN L1\UOHLIN 
Council member '31 
Nominee for secretary of Stu. Government '33 
Convention delegate '32 
Home room reporter '32 
Honor roll 5 
~1ARJORIE ELlZABETII MORELAND 
Art Contest ':"12 
'I' 11 E W A R H I O H 
CLA IHB P.-\RKINSON" 
Council member '31 
Mllltary sponsor '32 
Alte n 1ate Council member '32 
Homeroon1 reporte r '34 
Class orrlcer ·33 
HILDA GLORl.t\ ROSENOAHTE~ 
Honor Roll (8 times ) 
Volley-ball Tournament •3:., 
Gym Drill, •:12, '33 
Sllldent Go\•ernment Play '33 
Dank cashier '31 
Secretary-treas ure r of homeroom '34 
Basket-ball Tournament '32 
~fARG1\H ET Si\111'II 
D1rnk cashie r ·31 
Hom eroom Chm. o r Parent-TeacheMI" Dri ve '3:t 
Da111<ct-t all Tournament ' 31. ·34 
\'olley.J;ull Tournament '3 1. '34 
M t,;LBA L. S~fl 'l'll 
DELI A WH ITE 
Basket-ba\1 '31, '32 
Glee Clu b ·n, '34 
Photo11luy Club '33 '34 
Ef.,LA MILDH l~O WINTEH 
Art contest '32, '33, ·34 
Music O])era 3 in 1934 
JULIAN BARRY 
.ALBT•:RT SIDNEY PINK 
Couocll member '34 
President ot home room 
Sergeant R O. T. C. 
Vlce-l)res ldent Debating Counclt 
Debating '32, '33, '34 
Nominating Convention de legate '34 
Candidate for Defend ing Attorney '34 
Glee Club '33 
Fire Marshall 
.JA C'K 0.\LBR E.\'1'11 
Swimming team •:11, '32, '33. '34 
12-1 Foot-ball team 
Gold ro1n·en tlo11 delegate '30, '31 
J OSEPH S ID'.\' EY ll A J., E 
President 212-C llomercom •:t4 
FR ED J..-\SPE R 11 .\URI S 
Dank cash ier '32, '33, '34 
Honor Holl (5 times) 
Advt>rtlsl ng staff of Senior Warrior 
)fonltor 
J. J . JONE S. 111 
Council member 2 t erms 
Student Government monitor 
Honor ~oclety 
Cur rent History Society 
Chai rman or S1wakers' Corn. or Senior Claa11 
Nomi nating COn \·en tlon delegate 
Honor Roll (11 t imes) 
LAWRENCE DOUGLAS ~k :\ll ' HR\' 
BRUCE ?! L\ ('ON S)IJTII 
Swi mmi ng team '32, '33, ·;::4 
('11ptalu 12 l foo11,nlt Imm 
--:1111.lrmun foot ball Committee 
Nomlmttlng Con vt>nltou delega te '31, •:i:1, 'H 
i\UL'rON TAC KF:R 
Ba nk •:ashier '32 
Jim Qui nn P latoon 
RICHARD KEA TON WEBB 
Assistant Council me mber (2 terms) 
JACK WILSON 
President or Ho meroom (3 terms) 
2i 
Mirs Thorburn's Home Room 302 
EDWI N E:MllONS 
Na tional Honor Society 
Monitor 
Honor Roll 19 terma 
Phootplay Club 
Bookstore 








SA~IUEf.., EVF.RETTE LONG 
Photo11lay Club 
Honor Roll Banquet '33 
WILLL\M D. REID 
Fire :Marshall •3:: 
H. R. Bank Cashier '31 
Football Manager '33 
REN MARSllALL PEUKINS 
Term Honor Roll '33 
Home Room Officer 
WARREN WILSON PREWITT 
Cheerleader, '30, '31 
Glee Club 
Football, '32, '33 
Track '34 
Baseball '33 
Vice-President Student Government '33 
Pre&ldent or Student Government , ':14 
Cadet MaJor, '34 
Rifle Team '33 
Debating Council 
"H" Club 
Ofrlcers Club; Preeldent omcers club 
C-0nventlon Delegate 
ALBER1' PATTERSON, (Absent) 
Honor Roll 
Council Member 2 
JOil N MAURY PERKINS 
Honor Roll 
Term Honor Roll '32 
THE WARRI O R 29 
HERBERT SCHATZ 
H. n. Bank Cashier '31, '32 
PNlcsldent Home Room 




JA:\IES WILLIAi\£ WATSON 
Convention Delegate 7 
Term Honor Roll 2 
Football '33 
Track '33, '34 
Council Member 2 
Vice-President Senior claH 
President Home Room 
Marshall 
"H" Club Glrls 
CAMILLE LEAKE BfCKNELL 
Photoplay Club 
All Southern chorus '31 
BETTY IRENE COLE 
All Southern chorus '31 
Honor Roll 
Home Room Committee 
ELIZABETH ROBB IKS GUERARD 
11,fonltor 
Home Room Officer 
All Southern chorus 
JULIA YA UDELL HAUN 
Bank Cashier 







JOHNNIE GRACE JONES, (Absent) 
Monitor 
All Southern Chorus '31 
Home Room Officer 
DOROTHY VIOLA KAllP, 
Secretarial Work 
Honor Roll 
UAXU•fE ARDELLE VUN KANNON 
Photoplay Club Troosurer 
All Southern chorus '31 
)[ARION BURKE KBISKE ll 
Honor Society 
Warrior Staff '33 
Assistant Editor Warr ior '33 
Winner 1st place Cicero. Lalin Tournament '3:1 
Glee Club 
Senior Class Play 
Term Honor Roll 7 
Senior Class Committee 
Home Room Committee 
NIJ.,A LOC IS I-~ J., ESLEY 
Honor Roll 
Home Room Officer 
F RANCES .HAIIONE Y HEYNOI,0S 
Honor Roll 
2nd Place Senior Essay Contest 
FANJ•rCE i\IAR SCH WAB 
Council Member 6 
Marshall 
Term Ho11or Roll j 
2nd. Place Latin Touma., '31; 3rd '32; 3rd '33 
Debating Council 
Vlce,Pres!dent Debating Council 
Member Champlcnshlp Debating Team '33 
Honor Society 
Chalrmun ScholurshiJ> Committee 
President Honor Society 
Reporter for Commercial Appeal '33 
T HIRZA LURLI NE S:\IJTII 
Convention Delegate 
Glee Club 
Senior Class P lay 
President Glee Club 
All Sou the rn Music Confere nce ' 31 
NANCY TT UST ON' SUITil 
Presiden t Girl Reserve 
Secretary F inance Board 
Girl 's Athletic Re porter 




Pres. of H. R. 
Honorary Major 
Convention Delega te 
fJRLENE 'rHRf!l,KELD 
Monitor 
All Southern Mus ic Confe rence 
Secretarial Work 
\I'.\ ll RIO R _:m __ 
Miss Metz's Home Room 307 
OABRll,LA ADEL INE BEDENBAl 'Glf 
l LAHJORIE BEJAC II 
Bank Cashier '30 
Photoplay CJ11b 
Gym Drlll at .Y M. C. A. '32 
Service Committee In Home Room '31 
Honor Roll 
ROSE BEL1/. 
:ono;e:~~~~r·t:c~!~Y Entertainment Com. '34 
;.;;: Honor Roll •31 '31 '32 '32 '33 '34 
Glee Club '31 '32 '33 '34 
Southern Music conference 
In ''Trial by Jury" 




Volley Ball Tournament 
Basket Bail Tournament 
NANCY HAYGOOD 
BEVE RLY COYLE 
Term Honor Roll '33 '32 
Latin Tournament '32 
Glee Club -~3 '34 
01:,era '34 
Bank Cashier ·31 
President of home room '34 
In charge of excuses at cla81 meeting '34 
Alternate councll member '32 '33 
LUCI J:..E DOAN 
Secretary of Home Room 
Sponsor of P.-T. A. Drlve 
Member or Cast of Prl1.e Winning Play '33 
LI NA FARl~l~Y 
Glee Club '32 
Warrior Starr '33 '34 
Term Honor Roll '33 
Chorua of "Trial by Jury" 
Chorua of "Pinafore" 
SALLIR DEAK ('OP l◄'EE 
Home Room Reporter '31 
HonoT Roll '33 '34 
Convention Delegate '32 
THE WAllR T OR 31 
FRANCES F'R~t\SEH 
Book Store Kee])er '32 '33 
Term Honor Roll '33 
Convention Delegate '33 
Captain of Champion Valley Ball Team '33 
Monitor '34 
\VarTlor Reporter '31 
Senior Clasa Color Committee •3~ 
Gym Orm ·:12 
Basketball Tournament '33 '34 
MTLDftEJ) TRENE GHESHA'.\f 
Minuet '32 
2 Style Shows '32 
2 Gym Drills '32 '33 
Honor Roll 4 times 
DOR01'HY ESTELLE GRIFFTN 
Alternate Cou ncil Member '32 
Council member '33 
Home Room Pres ident '33 
Meml>er of Ways and Means Com. '33 
Vice-President Girl Heserves '33 '34 
Secretary or Home Room '34 
Information Desk '34 
SARA H LAC-KAHD HARTZEl.,L 
T e rm Honor Roll '31 '33 
Southern Cross Drl!l '31 
Current History Society 
l n!ormatlon Desk '34 
Council member '31 
Convention Dele3ate '31 '33 
Home Room Pre@ldent '32 
SARAH HOh~fAN 
Member of Glee Club '30 '31 '32 '33 '34 
Member or Photoplay Club 
Member of Cast of "Trial by Jury" 
Member or cas t of "Pinafore" 
Term Honor Roll 
2 Fashion Shows 
Southern Music Conference 
Member of Bl-Centennial Chorua 
HILDA FLOHENCE HUTKIN, (Absent) 
Bank Cashier '31 
Secretary Home Room '32 
Student Teacher Gym '33 '34 
T eacher·e Training ClaBB Gym '32 '33 
Buketba ll Tournament '32 '33 '34 
Volley Ball ournament •3·1 '32 '33 
Captain baeketb~II '32 '34 
Captain volleyball '34 
Y. M. C. A. Gym Drllle '32 '33 '34 
Military S11onsor '33 '3( 
Football Sponsor '33 
Gym Baseball Committee '34 
Min uet '32 
Parent'a Night Drill '34 
MARY JEANETTE JOHNSON 
Faahlon Show '32 
Volley Ball T0uTnament '33 
Basket Ball Tournament '33 '34 
FRANCINE :'i[AXWELL 
Alternate Council member '34 
Southern CrOIIH Drill '33 
:0.llnuet '32 
Gym Drill at Y. :0.1. C. A. '32 
2 Style Shows '32 
Information Desk 
Vice-President of Home Room 
Bank Cashier 
Convention Delegate 
Honor Holl 2 tlmea 
)fl'ZETTE i\"EWUAN 
Con,·entlon Delegate •:12 
Fashion Show '33 
:\lARTll.\ Bl,LBN' NOTD[ENT 
Teacher's Training Class '32 '33 
Y Drill '32 
Home Room Entertainment Comm!lt!'(! '3~ 
Home Room P\11y Committee '33 
VI RGIN!.\ PLUNKE'l'T 
Color Committee 12·2 Class '34 
Winner of l\lsgazlne drive ·31 
Southern Crose Drill '33 
Minuet '32 
Y. M. C. A. Gym Drills '32 '33 '34 
Parents Night DTIJI '34 
Alternate Council member '32 
Convention Delegate 
Student teacher In Gym '33 '34 
Fashion Show '31 
Teacher Training Claes '32 '33 
Gym Basketball Committee '34 
Captain of Volleyball '32 '33 
Captain of Basketball 
Glee Club '32 
President Photoplay Club '33 
CAi\ULLE CHARLENE SPENCER 
Convention Delegate 
Style Show '31 
Y. M. C. A. Gym Drll\ '34 
Bl-Centennial Chorua '32 
FELl.X LEH~lAN CA LDWELL 
Bank Cashier '31 '32 
Council member '34 
Member or cast of prl1.e winning play '33 
Member of 1~-1 Ring and Pin Committee '33 
Member of Council Trall Blazer Committee '34 
Chairman Rf.dlo Debate '33 
Vice-President Current History Society '33 
Chairman H ome Room Entertainment Com. '32 
THE WARRI OR 
DORO'l'Il\' WJIITFOllD 
Alternate Council member 
Alternate Bank Cashier 
Southern Cross Drlll '33 
Minuet '32 
Y. ~I. c. A. Gym Orllls '32 
Convention Delegate 
tn cast of "Trial by Jury .. 
tn cast of "Pinafore" 
Honor Roll 1 term 
Glee Club 3 yra. 
Style Show '34 
FRANCIS VORDER BRUGGE 
Term Honor Roll '31 '32 '33 '33 
Monitor '33 
Mar11hall '33 '34 
Member Honor Society '33 '34 
Treasurer Honor Society '34 
Service Corr.rnlttee 12-2 class '34 
Horne Room Ticket Salesman '31 '32 
Cou ncil memter '32 '33 
Central High Orchestra '31 '32 '33 
courtesy Committee of Council '32 
Sergeant In R. 0. T. C. '35 
Vice-President Home Room '3 1 
C. C. ROOBRS 
Honor Roll '30 '34 
12-1 football team '33 
Glee Club '31 '32 '33 
All Southern High School Chorus '30 
F'ELDEH FREDERICK HEFLIN 
Editor or the Warrior '33 '34 
Assistant editor of the Warrior '32 '33 '33 
Literary staff or the Warrior '31 '32 
Editor of th e Senior Edition of Warrior '34 
Commissioner of Publicity '32 '33 '33 
School re1)()rter of the Com. Appeal, '32, '33 
Vlce-1>resldent of Honor Society '34 
Sec., Miss. Valley High School Press AH'n. '34 
Council Member 2 
Chman. Character Com. of Honor Society 
Convention delesa.te 3 
Honor roll 10 
F.DW.ARD STANLEY IIOLl\IAN 
Convention Delegate 
Bank Cashier 
Home Room President '33 
Home Room Monitor In Class Meeting 
Member or Ca.st or Prlie winning play '33 
Information Desk '34 
Advertising Staff of Senior Warrior '34 
BEDFOl!D FOREST JOYNER 
Home Room Bank Cashier '30 '32 
AHlatant Room Bank Cashier '30 '32 
Council member '31 '32 '33 
Con,·entlon Delegate '31 '32 '33 
i\le1nber of Council Ways and Means Com. '33 
Chairman or Tennis Court Committee '33 
Chairman of Social Activity '33 
Monitor '33 '32 
Preektent .Home .Room 
Secretary ot Home Room 
In charge or Information Deak '33 '34 
R. O. T. C. Sergeant 
Fire Marshall '33 
Member 12-1 football team '33 
Activity Ticket Salesman '33 
Chairman of 12-1 Ring and Pin Committee '33 
Aavertlslng atatf or Senior Warrior '34 
Marshall '33 '34 
Member Current History Society 
Program Chairman, Photoplay Club. 
JAMES S. DUFFEL 
Home Room Bank Cashier '33 '34 
Monitor '33 
Home Room President '32 
Convention Delegate '32 
R. 0. T. C. Corporal 
RICHARD JACKSON RA WLTNGS, JR. 
Council Member '30 '31 '32 '33 
Home Room Bank Cashier '33 
Preflldent Home Room '33 
Vice-President Home Room '34 
Term Honor Roll '31 
Member or Honor Society '33 '34 
Member of Honor So. Enetrtalnment Com. '34 




l\.fem. of cast or prtie winning play '33 
EUGENE McCULLY 
Council member '30 
Convention Delegate '31 '32 
Fl!ANK TULLIS 
Home Room President '32 
Marshal '33 '34 
Member Honor Society '33 '34 
Member 12-2 Class Project Com. '34 
Term Honor Roll '32 '33 '33 '34 
Honor Banquet '33 
TH E WO RR IO R 
All the News that's Unflt to Print 
';..-===============-, 
i- CILU IB§ ~ 
Hi-Y Club 
T 1-1g HI-Y TRIANGU LAR EMilLEM 
signifies lhl' work of the Young Men 's 
Christian Association in the High Schools and 
Junior High Schools. This is one of the oldest 
organizations in the public schools. The goal 
of the Hi- Y is to "Create and ).faintain Chris-
tiun Character Thruout the Schools. " They 
foster C'lcnn Spe{'('h, ('Jenn SportR, ('lean 
Scholar11hip nnd C'le1m Living. ln every school 
wher1• th(•rt• is II lli -Y Club these 11rf' 11 few of 
the prineiplcf! wh i<'h tlwy nre strivi ng for. Thr 
slogan of this elub i;; "Contagiom1 Christia n 
Chnrncter." In man:,.. kChool.s, among the bo:Yft 
this is the main menn~ of secu ring fri end11hip. 
'f'he present club here at Centrn l consists of 
about twenty-five members. Al most nil of tlw 
Home Room;; nrt> r<'prescnte<l. The meetings 
have bt>cn held until recently at the Y. M. C. A . 
each Monday night. In March the me<>ting place 
was changed to Room 209C here at Central. 
meeting eve~' ot her week on Thursday at the 
fourth period. At these meetings a devotional 
is given and plans mad(' for different cam paigns 
sponsored by the J-l i-Y. Each year a family i11 
tnken cu re or nt Thirnksgiving and Chri11tmas. 
Socials are plnmwd 111 least once a month. Dif-
ferent speakers visit the meetings and onee n 
)'car a dclcflntion is sent to the Diatriet Conven-
tion. 
Among the boys that uttend the m;,etingM 
regularly are : Ewing CarutheNI, Vine<!nt Bea l, 
Paden Page, :McKay BORweU, Bruce Crill , A. 
H. Young, Jr .. Frank Snepp and ~:verett J,ong. 
'.\ fr. K B. McKnight ha1-1 recently eon111'ntcd to 
be the adviser for the coming year and th t.' 
club is going to support him in every Wily pOH-
llible. ']'he orficerH are: Caroll Varner, pre11i -
df'nt; flotch kiss Young. treasurer; Paden Ptt ge, 
secretary : and F'rnnk Sncpp, reporter._ Thi11 
organization is open to ell boys who nn' mtcres-
ted in thik work. 
Th e H Club 
A11 organi1.atio11 Qf all bo:,·s in school who 
have made lett ers in a~hletics. 
National Honor Society 
T HF; NATIONAL HONOR SOCIBTY is an 
organi1.etion composed of students in high 
schools throughout the United States. The 
Centra l High School chapter is the Sigma 
Lambda Chi chapter of the Nationn l Honor So-
ciet:,•. Th is rhapt<'r received its chnrter in 
May, J 93a. 'rhe purpose or this chapter is to 
crente an enthusiasm for scholarship, to stimu-
late n desire to nmder service, to promote wor-
thy leadership, and to eneouragi? the develop-
ment of character in the pupi ls of Central Hi.irh 
School. 
'rhere al't', accordingly, four qualifications 
for membership ; namely, scholarship, service, 
leadership, and cheraeter. Satisfaction or all 
four of the1.e is necessary for a st udent 'R admi!y 
sion to the society. Th; quaJifications are sclf-
ex planatory. A member must be in the upper 
one-third of his class in scholarship, he must 
have rendered u.11 possible Herviee to his school. 
he must be a leader among his fellow .st udents. 
and his chnrncter must be above reproach. 
'rhe Honor Society is by no men ns 1111 inae-
tive organization. f'our stand ing commit!~ 
II.rt• llppointed each term. The Service Com-
mittee provides coaehei,; for students desirin1t 
extra help in their sehool work. It a lso main-
tains superviSOO study hnlh, for those wishing 
to study during their lunch periods. The Jeader-
Mhip Committee makl"jl talks in aJI Freshman 
home rooms in order to explain to new s tudents 
the aims nnd idealR of the Honor Society. The 
Character Conunittee a.etively encourages •in-
tellectunl honC11ty among the students. The 
Schola1"!;hip Committee posts charts showing the 
overage scholarship of l"aeh home room and aw-
11.rds 11. scholarship bu.nner to the hom e room 
havinK the higheRt a,·erage scholarship. 'rhc 
Honor Society now mn.kai all arra.ngemen ts for 
the Honor Banquet which is held eaeh term for 
studenbl makini;c thf' tenn honor roll. 
THE WARRIOR 
Th e Photop/ay Club 
L An~!. !!:~\~:r!~: e:~1i!l~:~~/~;1w~~~t~::~~ 
all m·er the nntion exl)f'riments in order to de-
termine the v:1hw of tenchinr.? motion pi('tur(' Rp-
preeintion to ,students. Centrnl wn!- ()11 •1 v~ 
the&> sehools and the experim ent here wns hiA:hl:,· 
suece.sful. sceording to llr. JJewin. Th is resulted 
in whet is now the Photoplay Club. {,w :I) 
Robert MeQuiston, who took part in tlw ,•xJX'ri. 
ll'Cnt. came the inspi ra tion for fo rmin'.! thi<i 
Club. Imme<lintely upon this annou111•,•mcnt 11 
group of student s interested in this type of ll<'· 
tivity rei.ponded. .\ constitution wa11 dnrwn 
up, officers elcetP<I. nml work was begun 111 ear-
nest. lliss Gladding 1111d i\liss Wilson wer•· 
chosen as facult:,- udvisers; :\liss Stanton scrv..., 
as director for this region under !\Ir. L<'win. 
The students in this Club 11.re participan1s iu 
an activity that is probably to become in Int•" 
years e. nation.wide movement, an ndi,·it:,- whirh 
opens up the motion-1)ieture 11.s tt fnetor in a 
well-roundt..'<l education, a movement that teaches 
the student to make intelligenl critici!lmS and 
judgments of the value of pictu res. .-\n:v edu -
cational program thnt is to be suceei.sful lllll'!I 
be begun in the kChoolroom. To quot€' MM!. J. 
S. Akers. gu~t s1m1kt.>t' nf lh e Ph otop\11y ('lub 
on April 9th end head of the Memphis Better 
Filme Council, "Mot ion picture producer!! re-
lease the tyJ>e of pietures that the public de• 
mands. Therefore the 11.im of the C'ouncil i!I to 
creat.e a demand for the type of picture that i!I 
wholesome and elevat ing. " Th is is nlso one of 
the purJ)Ol,CH of the Photoplu :v Club, whi<'h hopes 
to create and cultivate in this school an under-
standing nnd appreciation of the better pictures 
Th e efforts of the Club ha ve resulted in the 
present weekly feature show at which several 
Club members senre a!I "t icket takers." The 
Club hn8 representation on the school eomm.ittet> 
that works with Miss Dix to select these pic-
tures. A bulletin board hns been placed in lhl' 
front hall for the benefit of the etudenL~; fu-
ture fi lm releases are announced and local eu r-
l't' llt a ttra ctions are recommended. 
The Club receives monthly pamphlets and 
booklets of movie review8 which are nt the dis-
posal of every member. Each meeting, a special 
topic about some phase of pieturee is assigned 
-------
some membtlr. Next yea1· th1;: Club mar stml~ 
HCenario writing. 1'hc members lire goi n!l' to 
present the 1.ibrury with u book entitled '' Kn ow 
Your )foYi1•s" by Wt•llford Beuton. 
Some tiuw ugo n 1{roup of Photopluy bo.n• 
was udmith'd to the projection room of a loc•al 
theatre, through the kindness of llrs. I~. S. 
Akers, several member!! httw re<>eived invitat io1111 
to previews. 
To add a social touch to thl' term's work, 01, 
May 11, the Club attended a picture en maSSl' 
and afterwards l'njoyed a picnic ut Overton 
Park. 
The rnember!-!hip. which is limited to thirty. 
is as follows: 
Robert MeQniston, president. 
Vcrl Barnes, vice-president. 
Kathryn Breeden, secretary. 
l[nxine Vunkannon. trensu rer. 
Red- Hot Skit Company 
'l'lw R<'d-llot Ski t t•ompan~· w11.s organizL'(l 
in tht' full of 1933 under the faculty dirt..>etion 
of Miss Ruth Watkins. John Sehofield und 
Hotchkiss Young had just finished the rirst 11e1 
of the pl ay that made them fnmous, '· Jl omeo 
1111d )Juliette." Ft>eliug \'Cr~· m11eh em•ou ruµwl. 
they decided to ineorporale 1md produce morr 
skits. Tbt• membet"ll were 'Red ' ' Schofield. 
" Hot" Young, Ste,·c Tun1er, nnd Wadlington 
Spain. 
Soon afterwurd, several short plays were pre-
sented including " Little Blue Bouncing Bon-
net." ' In the spring term of 1934 the compnny 
was enhirged and Mi&1 Corrin e Gladding was 
HPleeted as fncult;r adviser. The new officers 
elected were: John Schofield, president; f'nr-
roll Vnrner, vice-president; H otchkiss Yonn.ir, 
produeer; Ometm Simpson, secretary-t reasUJ'('r: 
Henry Schrnff. stu~ m111111gcr ; Steve 1'u rner. 
proper!:,- m111111ger: und Wndlington Spain. 
n111ke-up. 
Thl' foundc1'S, ll otehkiss Young and ,lohn 
Schofield, will grm.hmtc, but the organizntion 
will n>mnin m; one of the sehool clubs. 
:_3G'-------- ----- -'1'---' -'-11'----=E----W A RR L O R, _ ________ _ 
Girl Reserves 
Motto-To face life squa rely mid to fi11d and 
give the best. 
1'he purpose of this ol'ganization. which is a 
junior branch of the Young ,vomcn's Christian 
Association, is to promote a growth in Christian 
Character and scn•ice through physical, SO<.'ial, 
mental and spiritual training. 
Officcrs:-
Prcsidcnt, Beth Clower. 
V. President, Dorothy Griffin. 
Secretary, Edna i\fcKcnzic. 
Treasurer, Leslie ,vinsome 
Sponsor, Miss Willingham. 
The Officers Club 
The R. 0. T. C. Officers' Club is composed 
of the eommissioned oficcrs of the R. 0. T . C. 
unit. The organization is both a busi ness and 
n. social group. lt was fo unded primarily for 
busin~ purposes; but, as the fe llowship among 
the officers increased, it developed into a soeial 
organizntion as well. 
1'he fundamental purpoiro of the cluh is to 
direct the military activities of the school. It 
is by this club that the drills, parades, programs, 
etc., arc planned. 
The club had its beginning with the establish-
ment of the R. 0. T. C. in Central JTigh School 
after the War. It l111s an unbroken history 
down to the p resent time. In this time the R. 
0. T. C, unit has won many victories in the 
1\ nnual Competitive D,·ill. In 1932 Central 
received the highest military ranking in the 
fourth corps area, which embraces practically 
every state in the soutli. 
Besides the military aetivitiics the Officers' 
Club has been outstanding in all student ac-
tivities. It is the policy of the club to do nil 
in its power for the betterment and advance-
ment of Central IIigh School. For a number of 
years it has been this club that has decorated 
the football field during the games and has 
directed the pep parades down town. 
At all times the R. 0. T. C. Officers ' Cluli 
stands ready to serve Central lligh School. 
The present members of the elub are: 
Pres.-Capt. Vincent Beal, Company ''C'' 
Y. Pres.-Lieut. Batema n Fite. Batallion 
stuff. 
Sec.-'I'reas.- I~Scut. William Korton , Corn-
pany "C." 
l\rajor \Yurren Prewitt, Bntnllion Comman-
der. 
Capt. Phil Stephen:,, Battalion sta!f. 
Capt. Ha)·mond Stover, Company " 8 " 
Capt. ) l('ycr Ooldstcin, Compnnr "A" 
Capt. E1·nest ll all. Compnn)· "0" 
Capt. Grosman DreYC, 
Lieut. .James Queen, Company" A" 
Li<'ut. Tom Cohen, Company " A" 
Lieut. Billy Dooley, Compnny " B" 
Li<'nt. Fred Dickson, Compu11y " B" 
Lieut. Roane \Yaring, Company "C" 
Lieut. Charles Rothschild, Band 
Lieut. Ed. Con rad. Band 
The Warrior 
Like the 1\rabian nights each successive 
edition of the "Central High Wurrior " repre-
sent-; the eontinual flow of student life existing 
under varying conditions and featuring ever-
ehonging characte rs. 
'l'he present " Warrior " took on life in the 
little Poplar st reet h igh school which now houses 
the Board of Education. 'rhe earliest i~..._:.1.e 
eame out in booklet form, embellished wi th the 
nnmc, ''']'he Bul\('tin. '' Later '' The Bulletin'' 
wns cnllcd the " IT i-Standard." The "Hi-Stan-
dard" docs not seem to have been high enough , 
so the name wos ehangcd to the existing "Cen-
tro! JTigh " 'arrior." 
As much ns possible, Uic paper is moldedd 
on the current city newspaper forms. The chief 
differcnec is in the paper eonsist'i of four pages 
o[ five columns nnd is brought out semi• 
monthly with two graduates' 11nnuals n :rcnr. 
The bulk of the news does not consist of learned 
theses written by the shtdcnts, but is a chatty 
and informal nffair made up of sehool n ews, 
regular columns, feahtre stories, humor, poetry 
and special articles. 
T 11 E W A H H I II H 
Chickasaw Debating Council 
T HE CH IC KASAW DEBA'rJNG COUN-
CIL of Central High School was org-aniz-
ed in 1930 with H arte Thomas as its first presi-
dent. The Debating Council is interested not 
only in debating but in parlimentary law, ora-
tory, e:-1:temporaneous and impromptu speaking 
1u1 well. 'J' he name of the council has an in-
teresting origin. The shield of Central is up-
held by two Indian warriors. The Indian war-
rior was bold, quick-witted, eng,,r to fight, and 
nlways stood for fair play. 'I'he Indian warrior, 
therefore, was chosen because hP possessed th(ob., 
qualities which the council hoped would he ex-
emplified in its members. The particular name 
Chickasaw wns chosen because the Chickasaws 
were the early inhabitants of the bluff on whirh 
our city now stands. 
The Chicknsn.w Debating Council takes plea-
sure in an nouncing that it has broadcast over 
WMC for four )'ears and has the oldest local 
radio program. 
The Chickasaw Debating Council is proud of 
its record in deb11ting work. i\fcmbers ha\·e par-
ticipated in five city-wide debating eontests. 
They have been runners-up three t imes and 
champions once. In 1933 Central's two teams 
met each other in the West 'I'ennessoe district 
finals; and the a[finnative team, composed of 
Mary Frances Parks and Vincent Beal, was ,·ic-
torious. 
The cou ncil has furnished prominent leaders 
to other organizations. To Student-Govern-
ment it has furnished four presidents; H arte 
Thomas, J .. awrcnec Norton, Ben Brow11, and 
Warren Prewitt; two vice-presidents, ,Jnmei:i 
Ramsey and Mary Frances Parks ; and almost 
every defending and prosecuting attorney. 
Four members, Charles Craig, Roy Collins, 
James Ramsey, and Albert Rickey, have been 
pressidents of the senior class. 
lt was at the suggestion of Ben Brown that 
a chapter of the Honor Society was stRrterl in 
Central. The first president was William l .. ing. 
a past member of the council ; the past presi-
dent, Vincent Beal , and the present p~idcnt, 
Fsnnie Mae Schwab are also members of the 
council. Jn 1931 L;wrence Norton wrui chosen 
from the whole United States as the most rep-
resentati,·e hi,d1 school boy to speak on Sh1-
dcnt Government before 25,000 teachers at Los 
Angeles. In 1932 Ben Brown was chosf'n to 
speak lwfore the !=.uperin tendcnt's Section of 
the N. R. A. at Washington. 
)lemhers of the council ha.Ye won sc,·cral 
i.rhola.N<:hips. Jl nrte Thomas ¥1·on the Israel 
Peres Scholarship; Charles Craig, the C. H. S. 
Alumni Scholarship; Lawrence Norton. Ben 
Brown. and Ot"orge Slager, Columbia Scholar-
ships; and Hozelle ll olrnan, )fcmphis Intercol-
legiate Scholarship and Duke University Minis-
terial Scholarship. Ben Brown is at present 
capt.a.in of the Freshman debatinµ- lf'nm nt 
Columbi11. 
Current History Society 
1 Ttr~7 <i~~:· ~:~:\'.~A~lt:~i'~~t::1~~:· :rur~;:~ 
should ~• f:l:l'<'Htlr inter('sted in eurrent CYents, 
These students dt"Sire not only the knowledge of 
current events which can be gained from the 
newspap('r, magazine, radio. and newsreel, but 
opportunities to discuss this knowledge with 
each other. Until Inst ycnr, the only means that 
Central 's students had of satis[ying this latter 
desire was the limited discussions of tlie clnss 
room, the debating courH'il. nnd private eon\'er-
sation. To many, this seemed inadequate, mul 
a need for regular study nnd discussion was 
manifested among certain students especially. 
Accordingly, in April of l!J33, a small group 
of these students decided to organize a current 
events club. They obtnined the principal's per-
mission a nd then asked ~tis.<; Martha !Jou .J ones. 
a history teacher, to become their faculty ad-
viser. Miss Jones accepted the post and a moot-
ing of all interested students was called. A 
temporary constitution was adopted and officers 
were elected. 'rhc first president w11s Eldridge 
Armistead; the vice-president was Albert 
Rickey; nnd the 81.'erctury was Sarah Vineyard. 
It was deei<l<'d 1lmt this orgnnization should be 
known us the Curr-ent JI istory Society of Ccn-
trol lligh School. '!'he remaining two months of 
the school year were devoted to amending the 
constitution , to increasing the membersh ip, and 
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"Members of N a tional Selected Morticians" 
Union at Bellevue Phone 2~1221 
SERVING MEMPHIS AN D TRI-STATES 
FOR MORE THAN 40 YEA RS 
...._ _________________________ ,. 
LINDEN CIRCLE TIRE COMP ANY 
FIRESTONE PRODUCTS 
PHONE 2-318 1 LINDE N AT C AMILLA 
'I' II E \\' A H I( I 11 1: J9 
B~ 




BOSTONIAN SHOE STORE 
147 UNTON 
Union Ave Entrance Hotel Peabody 





EXPERT GUN REPAIRING 
ENSLEY COMP ANY 
101 :-.outh .'.lain :::itrcet 
JI E.\I PIIIS. T l<..:.\'.\'ES:::il-:E 
Phone, (i.J 1:-)r, and 6-1 .1.iG 
TYPEWRITERS 
Standard and Portables 
01hcr orfi(•t• :\lnehines {1\lso ) 
Sold .. Repaired .. Rented 
- TERMS -
~l>(>('ial Hull's lo Studt>nts 
DOYLE TYPEWRITER 
& SUPPLY COMPANY 
1!17 )lonr0t' .\v('. P hone 8-'.J20.J 
When You're Downtown, 
Stop for Refreshments at 
Morgan Drug Store 
HOTEL GAYOSO 
BINSWANGER & CO. 
GLASS 
All kind<s fol' Buildini,-s 101d _.\ uto,; 
PAINTS 
l·'or E\'1•1·.v Purpor.e 
635-665 Union Avenue 
Phone 6-6260 
'!'HE \\' ARHIOH: 41 
Compliments of 
Melody Music Shop 
82 )lad ison An•. 
EVJ-:HYTl-11!\'0 .,rus JCAL 
PA'l'IWN IZE 
Jim's Barber Shop 
201 S. Mai n 
Qual ity Sen ·ice for Young Studentr,;. 
nt 
Stoke's Pharmacy 
:122 South Clevela nd 
(Opp011lte t he Stadl nm ) 
0)~()~()<=,()<=),()~0-<="'0 
~ Ferrell's ij 
A Central Drug Store = 
~ !•'REE DELIVERY ~ n .\LL HOUHS o 
U Linden trnd South Bellevue 0 
0 PHONE 2-3128 U 
~ ' '1'oastcd s,mdwiches ,nd Ice C,<>un" o 
o.=-<>~~<><=>-<>~<><==><o 
('omplirncntR of 
Arthur N. Seessel 
Good Things To Eat 
noon ('LO'l'IIES :-; 1-:ARY 'l'EIBIS 
SA TER ' S 
20:i ~outh .\l nin 
Complinwnts of 
Powder Box Beauty Shop 
S.\'r HH•'ACT ION .\ S~llH E D 
2!17 South Bellevue 1'el. 2-9566 





~ 0 ij ( 'omp\11ncn1 .. of o 
~ Southern Central Co. ~ 
0 0 ! ""' ::~,::"" " I 
0 Loose Leaf Fillers n 
n and U 






0 0 ij 0 
0 0 ij 0 
e The Samelson Co., Inc. O 
ij 0 
~ l)lS'l'H\Bl"l'OHR ~ 
U <lP O 
0 0 ij JOHN RUSKIN 0 




The Flower Box 
-- :-:a,· it with FlowcJ°l',-• 
· B u1 :.a,\" ii with Ours.'' 
f'ompltment., er 
,h•nni 1, 1,. Smith :\lolli1• C'. II i"knrnn 
f'omplinwllls of 
Gaia & Garavelli 
PhOIIC' 7 -i26G 
T II E \\' A H, H I O ll. .,,-------------
' Compliments of 





Gold's Battery Service 
R.\DIA'l'O H 1111d BAT'l'ERY 
SAU~~ and Slm\'J CI•: 
340 [ 11ion . \l'Cllllt• P hon<' 8-22-U 
1 0)~()<;;;;;;;;;;;;;;()<=:>()~()~(>~! 
~ Graduates, Consider Your ~ 
0 
Future-Insurance is your o 
~ Safeguard 0 
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JEWELRY 
"T H E P E R F E C T GRADUATION GIFT' 
Let us solve your problem of rrwhat to Give" 
"PROFIT BY PROPER GUIDANCE 
A.GRAVES & STEUWER CO. 
Jewelers 
147 Madison Ave. MEMPHIS, TENN. 
SHOES HOSIERY 
6.50 to 10.50 69c to 1.35 
WALK - OVER SHOE STORE 
45 South Main Phone 8-1720 
Famous uGum•Dipped" Tires 
COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE 
FIRESTONE SER VICE STORES 
(INCORPORATED) 
Third and Washington St. Phone 6-044 5 
SAM LEWIS' JULIUS 
145-149 S. Main St. 
MEMPHIS, TENN. 
'I' II I ◄:. W .\ H H I O H 
SWORN STATEMENT 
of the costs 
of the last 500 complete 
Adult Funerals Conducted 
BY 
Spencer-Sturla Co. 
GI F'uncrnls cost . $100 to $200 
62 '· "" $200to$300 
l 04 ; · " $300 to $400 
98 • ' " $400 to $JOO 
136 " '' $500to$i50 
::19 " :\fore thnn $750 
500 
SPl~NC J.~R -ST URLA CQ;\[l~ANY. 
By F'. J. Slurla 
~eeretnr:-,· 
Frank C. Uiffor<l 
Subscribl'd 1rnd sworn to before m(' thi~ 
25th dny of ,January, 1934. 
Notary Public 
,\fkr Hiµ-h ~rhool. ~pl'eiulizC'. 
Your lliKh ::;ehool 'l'ruining will 
pron· u i,.,plt·ndid fotuulation ,1 h1•n 
.,·ou look for a po;,;ition. But wi1l1-
out furtht•1· ~PE('I.\L trai11i111,t 
,nm will not lrnw n fair l'hanN•. 
Th,• ho:-,· or l{it'l with ~Pl'eiali1.1'J 
Trainit11{ 1limbs thC' hiJtlwst. 
Draughon's 
Business College 
7!'1 ('our: A\'t'., \\";•i,.,1:ourt Bld1,t. 
Southern Law 
University, Inc. 
Otten a comprehensive and complete course or 
law extending over a 110rlod of three years, with 
8ess\011s three evenlnga each week. The new 
term starla on September lat, and enrollments 
are now being received. 
We urge each atudent conlem11la\\ng the Btm\y 
of law to compare the featurea of this courae 
with those a,,a!la\J le at competltl\'e lnst!tut1ons. 
SAM. S. MARGOLIN 
1014-li Sterlck Bldg. Phon e 6,2060 
T II E \\' A H ll: I O If 
('omplim<'lllS of 
Model Bluff City Laundry and Cleaners 
MILLER-HAWKINS SCHOOL 
( !•rn('Hl-: 'l' .\RI.\ L l 
705-716 Farnsworth Building Memphis, Tenn. 
A BUSINESS EDUCATION 
UNIVERSITY PARK CLEANERS 
E. H. THI PLET'r . .\1 1{1'. 
611-613 North McLean Phones 7-5851- 7-5852 
Compliment s of 
HAVERTY FURNITURE COMPANY 
155 ~outh Main 
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"Pantaze Prices Are Always 
As Low And Usually Lower 
Than Any Down Town Store 
in Memphis" 
PANTAZE DRUG STORES 
Home of the Famous P.ANTAZF~ JUMBO SODA 
and PA.\''J'AZE SPEC' I Af~ SANDW ICH 
Main and Monroe, The Economy Corner 
Calhoun and Main Hernando and Beale 
~=•>=<>-=<>-=<>-=<>-=<>==<>=<>-=<>=<>=•>=ij 
~ GEO. T. BRODNA X ~ 
~ ~ 
~ • JEWELERS • ~ 
~ Class Rings and Pins ~ 
~ ~ ij • ~ 
~ ~ MAIN AND MONROE U 
ij i 
ii~<>~()<=>,(><=:><><=><><=>~t><=><><=>-O<=>-<><=>-<><=>-O~O 
'!'H E W A H H I O H 
AN UNUSUAL STATEMENT-READ IT 
We pay for loss of ti me from first day through lift•, for dthcr Sick-
ness or accident. 
SPECIAL PROFIT SHARING POLICY 
Non-cuncellnble-110 ·· w aiting Period''-<l()('s not cxpir·t' in old 
age-rate cut lml f after third ycnr-GlJ.A IL-\ .\'TEE D DI \.JDKN D 
It will "CARRY ON " when you are on you r hnck, placing your 
finances on ii. " K.\ 'OW WlrnRE YOU AHi~" bnsis. Tt r('Jieves 
your mind- pro,·ides eoura~e-removc,i speculat ion, and st rength-
ens <'rl'dit. 
COLORADO LIFE COMPANY 
OEN\' EH, ( '01.0 RA DO 
'!'he Tri-St.He Agcner C'ull 8-1 -'3:~ 
49 
···········································································' 
MEMPHIS COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
(Incorporated) 
Wiktor Labunski, Director 
1216 Union Avenue Memphis, Tenn . 
~ . . . . 
....................................................... , .................. : 
~="-="=ii7~7;~~7;~~7rs=J•>-=o=~ 
~ 1808 Union A venue Telephone 7-2118 fl 
O~c><=>-c><:=>c><==:><><==><>~<>•=,oc,<==:>c><==:><><=>-<>~<><==><> 
n>~O~(~O<=:-C>~O~O~O~<>~<>..;:;;•o~o~o<e 
~ Compliment s of ~ 
~ ARCADE MARKET fl 
O~ ()~ C>~~()~)~()<=>,()<:::=>C><==><J-<==::>(~()~()~(O 
'I' 11 B W A R H l O H 
All Repair Work Guaranteed 
BEN S. POLSKEE & SON 
CREDIT JEWELERS 
Diamonds .. . Watches . .. Jewelry 
14 South Main Street Telephone 8-4876 
Finest Ice Cream Sodas 
PIG'N WHISTLE 
ISAACS BOOK EXCHANGE 
New and Old Books Bought, Sold and Exchanged 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
140 North Main Strt>t.•t 
)l emphis, Tennl'8Ht-t' 
( 'omplimenti' of 
B & W CAFETERIA 
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F'or Courteou11 Sen·tce and Immediate Delivery Call 7-3404 > 
KENDALL-RAMBO DRUG CO. ! 
1228 Lamar-at Bellevue ( 
HI G H EST QUAl~ITY PRESCRIPTIONS ~'-------~-----------·----
LAUNDERI NG CLEANING H AT RI.J)CK JSG 
PRESS ING REPAIRING 
We have Climbed to the TOP.Not By Pulling Other11 Do..,·n. Bu1 R) 
Carefully Stepping Over Them 
SUCCESS LAUNDRY - CLEANERS 
100 Jeffer110n Avenue Phone 2.:3124 
('omplimcnl.ll of 
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Company 
I 1;;0 l 'nion Av('I\Ul' 
T ll E W .\ H It I O H 
FIRST IN THE NEIGHBORHOODS 
COMMUNITY THEATRES 
Lamar - Memphian - Rialto 
Capitol - Linden Circle 
Wlwrt' All !ht• Hi t Pieturt>s Piny 
EXACTLY OPPOSl'l'E 
··'!'hat guy didn't J!O throu1th hig-h sehool. 
it wt'nt through him. '' 
"\Yhat'd you meun, it ,1·t'nt throu({h him?" 
" ln on<' cur and out the other!" 
''\\'hut would rou do if r /tUve rou an odd 
rn1mber of kisses!" 
" Oh, I 'd 1,.-et C\'t'll with rou right awny." 
~luny a motorist hns crossed II Ford with a 
:il l uck truck and got a nice wre<'k out of it. 
SHIP AHOY 
"Do you think the t'nptuin becomes ahwmed 
when the going gets rough?" 
''No, ht' just takes it llJ.J a mutter of course. '' 
A Seotehman wa,1 AAving his money for a 
rainy day. llowe\·er, he Jived in the middle 
of a desert! 
\Vindow cleaners are excellent company bc-




Famous for Its 
FOOD AND SODA 
Oradullle to a" l,ing" Strung Hackel. 
LING BROTHERS 
34 North Waldnrn Phone 2-6166 
SNELL'S, INC. 
Legs, Braces, and 
Trusses 
TIii-; WAHH!O lt 




1070 Union 2-1296 
J, G. McConnell 
McConnell-Walton 
Piano Company 
88 South Second Street 
(HOTEL PEABODY) 
Enoch T. Walton 
DeShazo College of Music 
126◄ Linden Avenue 
SUMMER TERM 
June Hrh August hh 
If 
DEAN'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
For Quality Work 
PHONE 
!HJ MADISON AVE. 
(Madi50n H Crosstown) 
2-3 J 2 I 
It 
f 'rom. Preu Of C. A, !)A 1' / ~ PUl.\'TING CO .. INC. 253 M(ldlton 





KABAKOFF RADIO SERVICE 
Refrigerator and Electrical Repairs 
Radio Service on All Makt:s 
REFR IGERATOR AND ELECTRlCAL REPAIRS 
l j, C'. S)f! T II ANll ('()R();\'A TYPF.WRJ'rJm:--
1. J. Hicks, Sales Agent 
l !i l Monroe ,\ ven ue Telcpho1w ~- 12;,~ 
.\l.,L .\lAKJ.jS 
l.1el Jo'al'tor)· 1'r11im,d Mech1mic11 Service Your E<1uipment . 
It CostK No More 




.\Ir. Hardwijl Pereai, Da\·id Hternberg, A Friend 
" Wher e the best pictu res play" 
Warner Theatre 
WEEK OF' J UNE 1ST. 
William Powell in 
"THE KEY" 






YORK ARMS CO. 
Sporting Goods 































i LIBERTY CASH GROCERS i 
§ 8 
§ AND WE KNOW YOU 'LL SA VE MONEY § 
8 8 
8 8 




§ Horn e Owned and Operated § 
§ § 



























§ ENGRAVED § 
8 g 
§ INVITATIONS AND CALLING CARDS § 
g g 
8 8 









" ..• put it on this 
basis-would you 
call a physician for 
your family other 
than one in whom you had implicit confidence ... one 
whose experience and reputation assured those you love 
the best of care ••• yet one whose fee was in strict accord-
ance with the actual service rendered? Then why do 
you not select a Funeral Director on the same basis?" 
J. T. Hinton & Son 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
I 
r 
i 

